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Methodist Camp 
To Be Established 
With Butman's Gift

A south-area encampment ground 
will be established in Mulberry 
Canyon. This announcement was 
made by Bishop William C. Martin 
at the Northwest Texas Methodist
Conference held in Abilene 
week.

last

The encampment was made pos
sible by a gift of land by Sam But
man, Sr. •

The Merkel pioneer received the 
hearty applause of conference 
members Thursday of last week as 
his gift of land for the encamp
ment grounds was accepted by the 
conference.

Bishop Martin accepted the deed 
to the 231.9-acre tract on behalf of 
the conference

An unnamed donor has agreed 
to construct a dining hall and in
stall other camping facilities. 
Those using the camp will have ac
cess to the nearby new Pioneer 
Memorial Church, which was also 
made possible by Mr. Butman

Rev. E. H. Phillips, pastor of the 
Pioneer Memorial Church, will be 
manager of the encampment which 
will be known as Madge Butman 
Methodist Youth Camp, named af
ter Mr. Butman’s wife, deceased.

The first step toward buildnig 
the camp is to make a blueprint of 
the entire area, stated Rev. Phil
lips The Pioneer Memorial min
ister is leaving next week for Ceta 
Canyon to meet with the camp di
rector of the Northwest Texas Con
ference to map plans for the build-

l-ITTI.E I.EAGI E NOTE
The first workout of the Little 
League Baseball will be held at 
6 p. m. Monday at thè football 
field. All boys between the ages 
of 8 to 12 are invited to come 
out for practice.

SINGING AT TRENT
The regular second Thursday 
night singing will be held June 
11 at the Methodist Church at 
Tient, beginning at 8:13 p. m. 
Everyone welcome.

REV. E PHILLIPS
to direct ramp

ing of the camp here 
“ W hope to have construction 

started by July 1," declared Rev. 
Phillips.

i r s  ,\ D.Ll’GHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest R. Johnson. 
2,'W)9 Garrison. Fort Worth an 
nounced the birth of a daughter, 
Barbara Nell, May 18 at St. Jos 
eph’s Hospital. Mrs. Johnson is the 
former Rubynell Henslee and w,as 
reared in Merkel.

‘AX NOTICE
In a statement by the Commis

sioners’ court of Taylor County 
was included information in regard 
to an act passed by the legislature 
on May 24. 1933, in regard to de
linquent taxes.

• • •
TO ATTEND ST.\TE MEET

Jimmy Toombs, chief of the 
local fire departme;it, and
others. Comer Patterson and . . .  , __
gil Hassey, will leave Sunday after- ■ here, 
noon for Corpus Christi to attend * • •
the 57th annual convention of TEI.I..S OF MEETING

nalism at the University of Mis
souri .Fune 7. He is now a memNir 
of the D.-illa$ Journal staff.

• • •
RE El FCT MISS P<N;UE 

To fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Miss Inico Brown, 
recently married. Miss Alzada 
Pogue elected member of the fac
ulty of the Merkel Public SchooLs. 

two She will teach the second grade. 
V ir-’ the same'she previously t.iught

State Firemen s and Fire Marshal’s 
Association City Marshal P. P. 
Dickinson, who laso serves as fire 
marshal, may also attend 

• • •
CLUB DISBANDS 

The Merkel Club at Simmons 
disbanded with the closing of the 
spring semester until next year. 
The members are .Misses Margaret

Rev R. .\ Walker retui'ned from 
Columbus, Ohio, .md gave a report 
of his attemlance at the 14.oth G»>n- 
eral As-iembly of the Presbytei ian 
Church, U. S. A. He attended as a 
pastor messenger from the -Xhilene 
presbytery. • • •
( OTTON UNIT I.Al N( IIED

The organization of the West
Canon, Sis Boaz. Elizabeth Hamm, Texas Cotton Growers association 
Emma Joyner. Holley Perry, Him- 
a’.ya Swafford. Vernie Derrick and 
H. C. Toombs.

WAS OLD LANDMARK
Sam Butman. Sr„ told more 

about the Tracy ranch house that 
burred recently. It was to this 
houss that Ed Tracy brought his Earl Wortham. Trent, a boy June

was launched Saturday, meeting in 
Abilene. A. R. Robertson of Route 
I, Merkel, is secretary of the
Taylor County unit • » •
RECORD BIRTHS

Born to: Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Coats a girl June 2; Mr. and Mrs.

SINGING CONVENTION
The Taylor County Singing Con
vention will meet Sunday after
noon at 2 p. m. at the Trent 
High School Auditorium. Every
one is invited.

Assembly of God 
Draws Big Crowd 
For Celebration

The ninth anniversary of the .As
sembly of God here Sunday turned 
out to be a day of memories. The 
church was packed.

The different speakers recalled 
the beginning of the church here 
even before it wa.s established.

The pastor. Rev. H. S. Earp, re
membered when the first meeting 
was held here. 21 years ago. The 
meeting lasted 28 days and the 
tent, in which it was held, was 
packed every night. The tent wn.s 
placed on the lot where the Miller 
Implement Company is now locat
ed.

The evangelist at that time was 
the main speaker of iast Sunday. I 
Rev. (Mrs.) J. D Jolly, of D.illas 
formerly of Abilene. “There wasn’t | 
much money, as it w.is in the mid-' 
die of the depression,” recalled 
Rev. Earp. “ but there was plenty 
to eat, as the farmers brought 
'vhat they raised. There w.as plen
ty of corn, he a.<serted with a 
-mile.

In her sermon Mrs. .lolly talked 
informally at the beginning, stat
ing that her relatives were in the 
•iiidienre. She too recalled the first 
meeting in Merkel, she retailed 
wh.al happened then, she remem
bered how she received the call to 
preach. Then she launched into 
her main theme, ‘ ‘Heavenly Recog
nition”  or “ kinfolks.”

“ It is not the dollars that make 
you happy,” she asserted, “ it is be
ing in the center of the will of 
God If you live for God you'll be 
critici.sed but He’ ll see you 
through. You’ll have what the 
world ha.s as long as you are here. 
Why’  We don’t know' but it’s for 
our good and His glory.”
Then R«*v. Jolly told of her work 

I didn’t keep Imoks on my min
istry. I didn’ t count how many F 
saved. W’ hy? Because some we 
count arc not saved. .And some that 
are not counted arc saved.”

Then the minister concluded, 
“ .Make one step toward the I.ord 
and He’ll make two toward you ’’ 

Dinner was served for the whole 
congregation and guests at the 
Youth Center .\ memorial service 
wa.s held in t’nc afternoon and Rev. 
•lolly spoke again at the night ser
vice.

It was nine years ago that Rev.

Rev. Hugh Hunt 
Is Assigned lo  
Stanton Church

Rev. Hugh H. Hunt has been as
signed to Stanton by the North
west Texas Methodist Conference 
The meeting was held in Abilene.

Rev Hunt has served the First 
Methodist Church here for two 
years.

Rev. .Aubrey White of Olton will 
succeed Rev. Hunt here

Rev. E. H Phillips continues as 
minister of the Pioneer Memorial 
Church and will also be camp man
ager of the Madge Butman Metho
dist Youth Camo.

Rev. Lynward Harrison of Tye 
goes to Wilson and Rev. Roy Hav
ens of Sweetwater conaes to Tye.

Rev Clifford Trotter of Trent has 
been a.ssigned to the Fair Park 
■Methodist Church and E H. Mar
tin of Sylvester will fill the Trent 
pulpit.

Less Children 
Of School Age 
Are Listed Here

Estimate Wheat 
Harvest Mav Reach 
85 Carloads Here

The wheat harvest here is about 
80 per cent completed 

Up to Tuesday night about 30,- 
000 bushels had been shipped out

of Merkel and about 50,000 bushels 
had been received for loans.

It IS estimated that about 75 to 
35 cai loads of wheat w ill be shipp
ed from Merkel. There was no 
wheat shipped fTom here last year 
and the year before

It 's reported that he quality of 
the wheat now is the best we have 
ever had Though only six to eight 
bushels of wheat are being har 
vested on the average per acre it is

TO TALK ON JAPAN
•Mrs. W. S J. Brown will tell 
about her visit to Japan and Ha 
wail at 4 p. m. Wednesday at the 
First Methodist Church This 
will be a tea sponsored by the 
Gleaner Class. 'The public is in
vited.

There afe about 50 less scholas
tics this year than last year, stated 
Principal C. A. Farley, census sup
ervisor.

The numlier of children ip this 
.school district between the ages of 
6 and 18 this year was 770. This i.s 
about .V) less than la.st year. The 
decrease is due. said Mr. Farley, to three good producers, 
the number of families that have 
mo\ed away on account of the 
drought.

Merkel Lobos 
Defeat Stamford 
In Two Games

The Merkel Lobos defeated the

CHOIR .SINGS .AT RALLY
The Merkel Choir, under the di
rection of I’yius Pee, furnished 
the music last h’ riday night at 
tlie Mis.sionary Rally of the 
Northwest Tex.vs Conference. 
The rally was held in the St. 
I’aiil Methodist Church. The 
church was packed.

“ WONDERH’ I, MEETING”
“ We have had a wonderful meet 
ing to date”  So w rote I,. L Mur
ray who is in Minneapolis, 
Minn., as commissioner to the 
I6.5th meeting of the General As
sembly of the Presbyterian 
Church. U. S A., from the .Abi
lene Presbytery. He plans to ar
rive home Saturd.iy.

Mrs. S. K. Tullock 
Returns to Merkel 
After School Ends

.Mrs. S. E. Tullock returned to 
Meikel la.st Saturday. She had 
be»*n in Kyle, teaching the 2nd 
grade in the public schojl

bride. The first houses built an the 
place were log houses built of ced
ar logs and covered with dirt. They 
were In a mountain cove, sheltered 
from the qBRh wind.

• « • -Sfc
AWARDED DEGREE

Sterling Sheppard was awarded 
hia degree from the school of jour-

6 Mr. and Mrs. Otis Horton a boy 
June T.

• • •

PRESENTS PUPILS
The voice pupils of Miss Christ

ine Collins were presented in a 
pretty twilight setting at the 
Grace Presbyterian Church on 
Tuesday evening.

TKid Happened in Merkel Forty Years Ago
'TitKEN FROM THE 1913 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

J. 'P. Hamm, ene of Merkel's ilton a girl on May 25 and a boy
to Mr. and Mrs. W O. Boney May 
28, named Harold.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. Neff
Have Iteturned Home '^Vaïe rönvenViön
ror the Summer

Oil Activities 
Around Here Are 
Taking New Life
The oil activities around here are 

taking on new life.
HJS Oil Co., No 1. Wade Place, 

five miles northwest of Merkel, 
had a nice drill stem te.st in the 
upper Strawn and are running cas 
ing for rompletion. !

Cresline Oil Co., No. 1. Roy Lar-, 
gent, four and a half miles north- i 
west of here, is drilling below ;
3.0(K) feet

DH 4. HB Drilling So., have just |
.spudded Pure Oil Co.’s No 1. Ray j 
Osborn, 12 miles .southwest of
here. This is a 5,900-foot test. L, . . » . .

Mrs. H. R. Chancey. seven and a i  ̂ Aces last Sunday ir
(,33 Stamford 10 to 3. Dinky W hisehunt 

pitched and W’alter Whisehunt
J. J. Lynn is drilling for Mrs. H

R. Chancey below 3.000 feet ! Manual A bara smashed out a
She also has another well being I home run with two men on bases 

drilled by an Indiana company on»'* ' *he fifth inning to put Merkel 
her south place.

K. .A. McCollum is getting nice 
production adjoining .Mrs. H R 
Chancey. They are now drilling 
well No 4

Blackwell Oil & Gas Co., Moore 
No. 2, was down to 3 ..tO0 feet on 
Tuesclay.

Holiday Closings 
To Have Attention 
Of Lions Club

The Lions Club has appointed a 
committee to look into the natter 
of holiday closings. President Mack 
Fi'iher at the luncheon Tuesday 
named on this committee: I,ester 
Dorton. chairman. Is.idore Melling 
er and Nolan Palmer.

The matter will be brought up 
for action at the next Tneeting.

Frank Breaux was appointed by 
President Fisher to look into the 
matter of the club dispensing with 
luncheons for a month if the ladies 
wish to do it

Dr. James H. Chaney 
-And Wife to Attend

testing Bo to 64 pounds to tiM 
bushel.

The price on wheat has declioeR 
from 15 to 20 cents a bushel sine* 
harvest started May 3.

, Di and Mr- J.vnes H Chanev 
Mr. and Mrs E .Neff have re-[will leave Tues«laj fo? Rev.imont 

turned home for the summer vaca- j to attend the 39fh Texas St.-:;»* 
tion They have been teaching in i Chiropractic Convention June It. 
the schools in Peacock. They will ' 12 and l.'F. Dr. Chaney is past piesi- 

^aip came to Merkel, pitched h is, attend classes at M Murrv College! dent of District Seven.
and Hardin-Simmons University 
while here.

tent and started the Assembly of 
God Church in Merkel. It has 
grown steadily since then.

iMiss Betty Wallace 
To Teach Trombone 
At McMurry Collegre

Miss Betty Wallace, daughter of 
E. B. Wallace, wil teach trombone 
at the summer session of McMurry 
College.

oldest aettlors. died at his home 
In the south part of the city on 
Wedaekday evening at 9:40 o’clock.

.<
Or. Ri L. OcinMB and wife of 

Triíüdad eaaM ill Sunday evening 
to visit the former’s parents, Mr. 
sfid Mrs. T. L. Grimes. He may lo- 
tale here or some other part of the

—• I
*Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Turner, 

who have beqn in Roscoe for a 
short time, ^turned lo their home 
here Saturday.«

4  W. W’ , Wheeler. G. W Boyce, 
R. E. Counts and E W. Perminter 
were in Abilene Monday, looking 
after business.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs, Seth Ham-

Miss Buena Beckham of Trent 
stopped off here Wednesday to 
vriait Miss Vada Holden. Miss Beck
ham was on her way home from 
Abilene where had been in school.

Miss Eufa Cypert Ik in Temple, 
visiting her‘ Sister.

1 __ •
< Rufus McNees came in Wednes

day from Huntsville where he has 
been attending Sam Houston Nor
mal.

Miss Mary Browning, daughter 
of Or. and Mrs. W. M. Browning 
of Has'Jngs, Okla., is here visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W’ . 
P. Browning.

Rev. A. D. Smtih 
Is Holding: Revival 
At Abilene Church

Rev .A D Smith, local pastor is 
conducting a revival meeting at 
the East Side Baptist Church in 
Abilene. Services are held nightly 
at the church which ie located on 
T&P Lane. The meeting will con
tinue through Saturdey, June 0.

GIRL TO L. E CAR.SON.S
Mr and .Mrs. L E. Carson oi 

Seattle. Wash., are the parents of 
an Bpound baby girl born May 21. 
Mr and Mrs. E O Carson are the 
paternal grandparents.

in the lead. 7 to 2.
The previous Sunday the local 

baseball team here played Stam 
ford and also beat them 8 to 8. 
The local batteries were Walter, 
pitcher, and Jack Whi.sehunt 
catcher.

Anson comes here Sunday to 
play on the Lobos Field at 2 30 p 
m.

Captain of the Lobos is Walter 
Whisenhunt and the manager is 
Juan Biera.

Health Officer 
Warns Against 
Food Poisoning

"The coming of warm weather 
brings a warning from Dr Geo. W 
Cox, st.ate he.ilth officer, for all 
persons to be on the alert regard 
inii food poisoning Most case*; in
vestigated hy the .Stale I>ep.'»ri- 
menf of Health disclosed that im 
pro[H*r foot! handling »as iost>on- 
sible for the illness.

The svmptoins of food poisoning 
are nau.sea. vomiting, diarrhea 

i .iKlominal pain and fever may all 
occur.

As a prevention Dr. v’ox .sug 
gests that all food be protented 
against flies and other pests Ri 
fi iterate all perishable food.- m 
eluding meats, poultiy and ere,::"; 
ed filled pastries Man> ou'ureal.s 
of food infeeion are caused by leav 
ing food out of the retrigerator. 
so, avoid handling food if you have 
a sore or an infection on you" 
hands or if you are sick.

BRYAN.S HAVE BOY
A baby boy was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. E. B Bryan at the Sadler 
Hospital June 1.

Rev. Sant Tullock 
Heads Formation 
Of Little League

A good crowd turned out Tues
day of last week at the cafeterik- 
auditorium to organize the Little 
League Baseball. Horace Boney, 
temporary chairman, explained the 
program.

Officers elected were: President. 
Rev Sam Tullock. vice president 
Horace Boney; secretary. Principal 
C. A. Farley, treasurer, Lester 
Dorton.

The committe to get iponson 
was composed of Ray WUaoii,. 
chairman, Horace Hargrove and 
Waymon Adcock

Four sponsors were secured: F, 
A M. National Bank Taylor Elae- 
tric Coop, Queen Theatre with 
Palmer Motor Company, Fred 
Starbuck with Patterson Grain.

The committee to select manag
ers was composed of Leon Walk
er. chairman, and Frank Breaux.

The four managers selected are. 
Walter Earl Whtsehunt.' Tmatt 
Perry, Don Dudley and Betty Jane 
Tittle. —

Prof. Mack Fisher 
Names Chairmen 
Of Committees

Lion President Mack Fisher ap
pointed the following chairmen c f  
committees

Agriculture. C. H. CoUinsworth; 
boys and girls work. Horace Bon
ey; citizenship and patriotism. W. 
D. Gamble: community betterment, 
Clesby Patterson; education. Prin
cipal Edwin Read, health and wel
fare Dr. W T. Sadler: safety, Ben 
Hicks;

Sight (onservation and Wind. 
Dr. Don Warren: United Nations, 
S. D. Gamble, greeter. Earl Hugh
es; Boy Scouts. Principal C. A. Far
ley: civic improvenient. I.ester 
Dorton: attendance. Tommy Od
um constitution and by laws, 
Wrenn IHirham convention. Holt 
\air,hn

Finanie. Booth V^aneii Lions 
information E L Horton, mem
bership. J F Miller; program and 
entertainment, Isadore Mellinger; 
bulletin editor. Ben Hicks; food. 
Ray Wilson publicity Hy White.

TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE
Friends from over the state will 

attend open house Sunday. June 7, 
from 3 to 6 p. m., honoring Dr. 
and Mrs. James H. Craig dn their 
golden wedding annlvorsary at 
their home, 319 N. Main, Winters.
They ire former Merkelites.

DAUGHTER TO HARWELLS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harwell 

of Kermit announee the birth of a 
daughter, Peggy Sue  ̂on May 23 at 
the Memorial Hospital Maternal 
grandparent is Rill Sandusky and j 

I the paternal grandparents are Mr. i§ O fl* S  Rye Examined 
and Mrs. O. E. Harwell.

Five Persons 
Undej^o Major 
Surgrery Here

The following underwent major 
surgery at the Sadler Hospital' 

Adela Acuna on May Mrs. 
Leroy Carpenter on Mgy 30. Jerry 

i McKee. Reagen Boone, emergency 
appendectomy, Mrs. R. H. White- 
head on June 2.

Howard (’arsons*

Thríli of Lifetime Comes 
To David Melton and Harry Odum

Through the sponsorship of Mr. 
Xnd Mrs. T. H. Odum, owners of 
the Merkel Telephone Company, 
the thrill of a lifetime came to 
David Melton and Harry Odu.m 
Thursday, May 14, when they talk
ed by telephone to Isao Trrasako 
a Hawaiian boy in the Baldwin 
High School, Spreckelsville, Maui. 
Hawaiian Islands.

The telephone call was the end 
of

Greatest Athletic 
Attraction Comes 
To Abilene Today

By DON OI.IVFk 
I Rcoorter News Sperts Editor

The greatest athletic attractioa 
in the South, the second annual 
National Intercollegiate track and 
field, golf and tennis champiow- 
ships open a two-day stand in Abi
lene today and tomorrow June 5 
and 6. with wme 300 athletes to bw 
represented

'The sprint events. 109 and 22D- 
yard dashes, loom as the top drain
ing attraction with over a half- 
doren sprinters entered srho havw

Of

and his excellent use of the Eng 
lish language.

From the letters and tolephooe 
a letter writing project which I conversation with the Hawaiian 

was begun two years ago by M;s. I some very interesting factual and 
Mack Fisher, a sixth grade teach- human interest stories have been

better understanding between her 
pupils and the peoples of the 
world

The Hawaiian student, a senior 
in Ngh school, was selected by the ' top times in the nation 
Merlin greup for the telopiMMio | dozen or so entries, six have pocod 
conversation on the haais of his in-1 the century in 9.8 seconds or uo- 
tereating and entertaining letters { der, »vlille an equal number

21.5 or under fur the 120-yard 
around a full curve. '

Tickets for the three-ring ath
letic carnival are on sale at tho

'V

GIBL TO REID.S
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Reid are 

the parents of a baby girl bom 
June 2 at the Sadler Hospital.

Last Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carson 

took their son Don to Dallas Sun
day to have his eye examined. 
They received a favorable report.

to coordinate social .science and 
language arts, and to help butki a

WHEELER REl!NION 
The Ben Wheeler family reunior 

will be at the Community Center 
Sunday, June 7. He invitea all his 
friends to come out Program 
starts at 10 30 a. m. Lunch .it noon. 
—Adv.

learned Baldwin High School has 
a well-developed sports program; 
baseball is being played at thû

Mackey Company in Abilene Sen- 
Bon ducats allowing the holder to 
all events tell for 92 .50. Individual 
track tickets are 91.20 for the ev
ening night and 91.50 for Saturday

time of year Cattle ranches are lo- night's finals. All student Ucketa 
cated on the island. Hula skirt« are | are 50 cents 
worn on sperial occasions. The
Hawaiian is interested In Hawaii 
being admitted as a state, and like 
many other American boys, he h u  
a brother fighting in Korea

DOLLAR DAY NOTE
As next week is Dollar Day Ad
vertising it will be appreciatod 
it the ads are ready early.

I
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WyominR Rranted women suf-  ̂
frage in 18«i1.

and Mic 1 \ Winter of
I.ifK'ial Kan> , have leturned home 
liter spending a vacation with hir 
parents. Mr. and Mi> M. 1' W’ inie' 
and two brothers. Win-.ton and 

Mina W'lnte Thev visited frienifs

I.ets gel those . . V\ inter 
I I.OTIlf > put awa.v. See us 
lor vuur MOl’II I’ KOOh 
K \(.S.
KKKE l*l( K r i ‘ AND 

DKUVF.KY

M A C K ’ S 
C L E A E R S

rH O N K  27

MAKES THE '
DIFFERENCE

It >\orks Nlu?ic

I R A  C R O S S
.VCJfOSS FROM U K IIOKSK

HOT WEATHER
HA\E YOI R AIR tONDITIONER 

REPAIRKD, NEW NEW IH'MI’ S

For Sale \Nater t'cnvlers and RefriKeration Cooiers.

CALL 159
PAL.MER MOTOR CO.

Æ'-'

in Comanche county, accompanied 
b> his parents ThcN ul o visile«! 
her pa ent>. Mi and Mrs Ilicliev. 
in .Abilene and did .some fislune a’ 
Phantom I aice while in .Abilene.

Air and Airs K A Rutle«l,e nad 
Mr and Airs Al K. A\ inter attend 
e l Stag Creek church in ConiancL.e 
Couiitv .Alc.nori it r-jv. heaiin;; ,i 
fine Memorial sermon go»vd sins 
mg and having a wamderliit time 
meeting old timers and friends.

All and Mrs ('«. I Aiet ,if San 
Antonio visited last week with Oaa 
rteidenhaugh

Airs. .1 D tlentrv and b.iby re
turned from Coolrado Citv where 
she bad lieen visiting for two 
week' with be -i.sum Airs Chr.ilei 
Womack

Mrs R.OSS Kerrie' accompanied 
bv 'Irs .lackie Speigel of I os An
geles who will t>e here on a visd 
returned Tuesday of la.st week She 
was gone 30 days.

Mrs. J. P Sheppard. Mr and 
Mrs A .A. Reagan of Dallas were 
weekend visitors of Mrs F. C. Ale- 
Failand Recent visitors were Mr 
ana Mrs Bill Sheppard M; s I r- 
ban Zee and children Pennv and 
Candy, of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Cross of 
Hobbs. New Mexico visited his 
parents. .Mr and Mrs Ira Cr«iss ov
er the weekend

Joe Brint and Feli.x Stalls. Jr, 
of .Abilene spent the weekend with 
tb.'ii grandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
J«)e Stalls

Mrs \ D Cchb went to Fort 
Worth last week and visited her 
daughter, Mr- Geoi _e Coker, and 
husband.

Billv Cobb of Oklahoma City. 
Okla . visited his mother. Mrs .\

D. Cobb over the weekend
Mr and Mrs. J. C Wright and 

daughters of l.ubbcKk spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs P. .A. 
DilU

.Mr and Mrs W i'. Mosley and 
children s|>eiit the holidays with 
hi- parents. Mr and Mrs. C. P. 
Mosley, in Cisco

Mr. and .Airs Leon AA alker and 
family returned .Satuiday night 
from a weeks t>*ip to Clalvcslon

! Air and Mi-s. C K. Mew born and 
! f.nmily visited their daughter. Mrs. 
! John .Akin, and Air .Akin in Odessa 
Sunday.

j A 3C Raymond L. McMinn of I Lackland Air Foitc Ba.se, San .An 
I tonio visited his grandmother, 

Mrs J O. McMmn. over the holi- 
j days Other visitors were his par- 

Mr and Atrs .luano McAlinii. 
IB irrs'lall Okla
j A'r. and Mrs S '1. Hunter uf 
' Lubiiock were weekend guests of 
Air and Mrs. B T. SublHt.

Mrs. W. O. Boney s!>ent last 
week in Roscoe with her sister. 
Mrs Mary Harkins, and with her 
son. Harold Boney. and family of 
Colorado City and attended the 
graduation exercises of the Colo- 

i rado City High School of which 
, her granddaughter. Sylvia Ann 
' Boney. was one ot the graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. Farest Reynolds 
i and daughter Jo Derns of Midland 
! visited over the holiday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cramer Reynolds.

Mr and Mrs. Nolan Palmer were 
in Dallas over the weekend

.Air. and Mrs. J. B. Gregory visit- 
I -‘d her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. .A. P. 
M. Daniel, in Gorman over the holi 

I Jays.
I Mr and Mrs. Odis Ragby and I family had a picnic at Lake Phan 
, tom Monday. No fish caught. They 
were accompaoieJ by Jimmy Doan,

Don Hewit. Patricia Fisher and j 
Carol Lou Bookman.

Mr. and Mrs. John West visited 
Sunday and .Monday with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. C Randall, and Mr. 
Randall in A'ernon.

Ml'S. .lack AVest and son Sidney 
Jack of Midland were here over 
the weekend, guests of Mayor and 
Mrs. Henry West

I
I Mr.'. Harry Barnett. Mrs Bob 
' .McDonald and Ronnie Barnett left 
j Tuesday morning for Klectra to 
j visit their brother R. I-. A'incenl,
I and family.

Ml'S. A’ ineonI Barnett is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Knox, in Mid 
land

■Air. and Mrs. Forest Glen Bar- 
i nett of McCamey visited over the 
holidav with his parents. Mr. and 
.Airs. Harry Barnett

Sunday visitors of Mrs J. M Col 
tins and Miss .Mary Colliti.s were 
Mr. and Mrs Q. \. Collins and her 
her mother. Airs. J. F. .Aycock of 
La mesa.

Mr and Mrs. Booth Russom ani 
children of Odessa are visiting 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. J. F. 
Russom and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Terry.

Mrs. Dent Gibson returned to Ft. 
Worth Monday with her husband 
and returned Wednesday.

Miss Dento Gibson was in Hous
ton this week, visiting friends.

Mrs. C. K. Russell. Mrs. R M. 
i Ferguson and Mrs. Lizzie Latham 
left Wednesday for Dallas where 
they met Mrs. C F. Knox and 
Kathie and went on a trip to 
Greensboro, Kans., to visit Mrs. 
L. R I hoinuson

Mrs Paul Marr of Stephenville 
is visiting her parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. P. G. Bragg.

^  j  ' A Tw o -way

RELATIONSHIP
i X.

BA N K  
S ER V IC E

E a c h  c u s t o m e r  
helps to build the busi
ness of this bonk. To prove our appre
ciation of such patronage, vue try to 
moke our service so valuable that the 
customer constantly benefits.

This relotionship, of mutual profit, is ideal . . . 
and lasting. Your financial welfare is important 
at this bonk.

THIS OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS

Metnber Federal l>erosU Insurance Con<«ratioa

11

DON’T MISS OUR TODAY and 

E V E R Y D A Y !

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY June 5 and 6

OF Lifeguard Safety Tubes

byg o o d / V e a r
Regardless of make or condition . . 
we’ll pay you full retail price for the 
conventional tubes vou trude on new 
LIFEGUARDS...

Offer good for a limited time only. .So act now! Don’t wait! 
fiet the pKJsitive blowout protection of LifeGuards at a real 
bargain! That’s right— we’ re paying FULL retail price for 
the conventional tubes you T R A D E  N O W  on famous 
LifeGuard Safety Tubes by Goodyear. Take advantage of this 
trade-in special and SAV’K!

Blowout-Safe —  Puncture-Sofe —  LifeGuards 
Can k>e mounted in your present tires.

H u r r y !  O f f e r  g o o d  for l im ited  t ime o n l y ! Use our
EASY PAY PLAN

Palmer Motor Co

I.ARiiE 1

LEHLCE head 1 5 c !
FRESH

GRI£N BEANS lb. 2 3 c
C.M.I FORMA

WHITE SPUDS lb. 6 c  
CARROTS 2 bags 2 5 c

REEF

R O A S T  lb .4 9 c
ROUND

S T E A K  lb. 7 9 c
LOIN or T-BÔNE

S T E A K  lb. 6 9 c
l*Rt:SSED

H k M lb. 4 9 c

TUNA ÍÍÜP, 4 CANS $1
SHNSPTN

Apricot Jam 2 lb. jar 4 5 c
BIG TOP —  20 Oz. JAR

Peanut Butter 5  5 c

SUN SPUN

Pork & Beans 10 cans $1
LIBBY’S DEEP

Brown Beans 2 cans 2 7 c
CHLRi H —  24 Oz. BOTTLE

Grape Juice 3 3 c
SUN SPUN

Catsup 12oz. bottle 1 7 c

MARSHALL

HO.MINY 3 cans 2 5 c
RIO GRANDE

P E .4 S 10 cans $1

TIDE 29<
RED & WHITE —  .No. .fO;?

PEACHK 5 cans $Ì
I.IPTONS

tE .4  V4 lb. box 3 3 c
t? 1*1X7

j BREEZETowelFREE59c 
MACARONI 7 oz.pkg. 1 0 c

OLEÓ 2 lbs. 4 5 c
GLADIOLA

MEAL 5 lb. bag 4 9 c
Rëd&
White

ALL FLAVORS

JELL-0 2 pkgs. 1 5 c
LIBBY’S

COFFEE
Tomato Juice 46oz.29®  

Lb.

We Reserve The Rigrht To Limit Quantities

i  I WEST CO.
We Give WE DELIVER EVERY DAY— ANY TIME OF DAY 
S ^  H I For Quality Merchaudi«« And Prompt ilervke. Call S9Green Stamps

Save As You; 
Spend S. ft H. '4 
Green Stamps

A : # ;



THE MERfiEL MAIL

/Attend the C hurch off Y o u r  Choice
Mtrfcel First Ba»tUt Ckvrrk

Friday, June 6. 19M.

MerkrI First MrtbMiist Ckarck
bunday;

Sunday School......... 8:50 a. m
Mominc Worship___10;50 a. m
M. Y. F........................ 8 30 p. m
Eveninc W o ifh ip ........  8 p. m.

Amity Baptist Church
Morning Service— 11:15 a.m. 
Sunday School— 10:30 a m. 
Evening Bible Class 6:30 p.rn 
Evening Sci~vices..........8 p. in

Merkel Grace PrethyUrian Church

Sunday School......... 10:00 a. m
Worship Service .......  1 1  a. m

Evening Services..........8 p. m.

derkel Calvary Baptist Church
Sunday School............ 8:45 a. m
Morning Service_____11:00 a. m.
Evening Bible Class..6:30 p. m
Evening W orship............. 8 p. r.'».

Sunday School .......... 8:45 a. m
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a. m
Training Union........  6 30 p. m.
Evening W orship..........6 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Service V.30

p. m.
W. M. U. Mon.............9;30 a m.

For The Best In

Body and Paint Auto Work 
And Expert Electric* Polishing

JOHN BROWN IN CHAROE

FOR

24*Hour Wrecker Service %
NEW EQllPMENT 

PHONE 159

Palmer Motor Co.
What art tht a f goad

party tint sm /ctf

9 e s p e c t  the rights o f  othtrs 
on your line.

tfe p ia c e  the telephone carefully 
^ after you have finished speaking

^ relea se  the telephone in 
•  times o f  emergency

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.
, TOMMY Oni M. Manager

FOR GREATER HOME BEAUTY 
IT’S lOWF BROTHERS ,

COLORS *

^weSrof/ters PLAX
J*; Cover. .0 «Jidlí

/ouv&o/a, 
MELLO

Coeieovers
•PPly and ita

*OI*as timUh 
« o e t a u r f . , » * ^
. ...L I.  .. . .

g l o s s

»aahed ^vpMtedly
perfect dnish for

durable
»««lio-GJ,

fiaiah

Walla

may b« 
la tha

Woodwork.

PLAX'COTE
durable,the

•itber Wood
>««>f*waarlnfJ

n o o r t

Coal riniah ^  door..
•PPly ««"• te . Plaa-Cote 1.  

to keep cJ«M».

*l«wu Bralliir« Calara «ro Sryla-îaatadf Tkay'i* 
•he aalars pra4arrod la koma dsc.rutlaa taduy. 

•nd ha In keep Inf win

BURTON-LINGO CO.
PHONE 74

Compere Baptist Chnrcli
SQnday School..........10 00 a. m
Morning Worship, 2nd and 4th 
Sunday........................... 11 a. m.

Church
Sunday School............10:00 a. m
Morning Worship . .  i l :  o'clock.
Training Union........... 7.U0 p. m
Evening Worsnip . . . .  B OO p. m.

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Services 

................................... 7:30 p. m.

Pioneer Memorial Chapel
Sunday School........... 10.00 a m
Morning Service____ 1100 a. m.
Evening Services___8 00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Service ..7:30

WATER kPORTS
Hot weather means that vwiram> 

ing and other water sporti  ̂ will be 
on the increase, and that means

CALL FOR .

Church of the :«azarenc |
I

Services at the Merkel Church' 
il the Nazarene are as follows: I

Sunday S ch oo l..........10:00 a. m .'
Morning Worship ..........  11:00!

Training Union .......... 7:00 p. n>. I
Evenin-j Services..........8 p. I'l. |

Wednesday: |
Prayer Service .......... 7:30 p. m .,

Neu' Live Oak Baptist Church
Sunday:

.Sunday School___ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship . . .  1 1  a. m
Training U n ion ___ 6'45 p. m
Evening W orship ..........3 p. m

Primitive Baptist Church |
Saturday Night Service |

■iunday Service .............. 11 a n .¡

Repair
Service

un any make

Refrigerator 
& Appliance

We Have Graduated, 
Licensed Service Man 
Available— Full Time.

—at—

Palmer Motor Co.
Merkel Pbene 159

more deaths from drowning unlem 
the strict rules of water safety arc 
oheerved. Carelessness is a maker 
of statistic».

CONTROL WEEDS
Pastures mowing not only helps 

to control weeds but also keeps the 
grass tender and growing.

Since 1907 . . . date of the first 
Maytag washer . . . more women 
have owned Maytags than any other 
washer. Come in and see why it’s 
been the favorite for 3 generations.

T ie Baptist Church

I >anday:
I Sunday School..........8 45 a.Ok
I Morning W orship.. . .  11:00 a. m.1 Training Union............6:45 p. m.|
I Evening Services............. 8 p. r.i.
j Merkel Church ol Christ

I Sunday:
I Bible Study................... 9:45 a. m
1 Morning Service-------11.00 a. m.

Young People’s Bible Oasi 
I 6:30 p. m.
I Evening Services.............8 p. n .

Merkel .Assembly of God
Sunday sch oo l.....................10 a. ro.
Morning S erv ice................. U a. m.
C. A.’s (Young People) .. 7 p. m

Evening W orship.............8 p. in.
Tuesday W. M. t ................... 2 p. ni
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 r, m.

Tye Methodist Church
Sunday:

Sunciay S ch oo l............. 10 a. ni.
M. Y. F.....................  7:00 P-
Prayer M eeting................ U p. m.
Morning Service-----1100 a. m.

Noodle Church of Christ 
Sunday:

Bible Class................... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Service 11:00
Young People’s Service 6:30 
Kv ening W orship ..........fi p. m.

Trent First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School..........10:00 a.m
Morning W orship.. . .  11.00 a. m.

Training Union..........6.45 p. m
Eveniiii, Services.............8 p. m.

Tuesday:
U. M. U. .................... 9:30 am  ,

Wednesday: {
G. A. ’s anu R. A. ’s . . .  6; tv) p_ m. 
Prayer Services . . . .  7 ;30 p. ns. 
Brotherhood. 1st Thursday cf 

month. “ You are a stranger here 
i*ut once.”

Trent Ihurcn oi Christ 
Sunday:
L.jnday ..................... H  OO o ’clock

Bible Clast............. 10.00 a. m
Morning Worship. .11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services ....8 :0 0  p. m. 

bursday:
Ladies Bible Class. 4 00 p. m.

Ntodle Baptist Church
vunday:

Sunday Schooi..........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . , .  11:00 a. m. 
Y’oung People’s Class.6 30 p. m. 

Evening Service ........ 6 00 p. a

Trent Methodist Church
Sunday School .. 
Evening Worship .. 
Morning Services.. 
M. Y. F. Services .. 

.Vednesday:
Prayer Services ..

, . 10:00 a. m 
. 8:00 p. m 
. 11:00 a. m. 
. 6:30 p. m

, 7:30 p. m.

KUVtS LOADS or SOAF 
KOWISOiAMn MNKS IVB 
4̂  moves OLD PM KALI 
KKLPS IKAT WAin fASIOt

Kussms lAO ooois aruvoit
K  m o  NO *̂ **—**’* ‘ *

S c l d Q î 1

Merkel Druf C».
See Us fer easy meathly term

ChJci/ yctípJit̂ !
(iOINfi on a trip?
Let us help barish tho>e worrie.« about loss of 
personal property that tun often detract from 
vacation enjoyment.
Hartford's Personal Elfects Policy will cover 
your lufrfr<<Ke. clothinu and other personal 
property aftainst practically all risks of loss or 
damaife. When you pack, pack protection too!

Boney Insurance Agency
14.3EDW.ARDS

C o n $ u l t  Y o u r  J n a u r a n c e  A g t n l  ti$
You Do Your Doctor or L«wy«r

Office, 21 PHONES Resident, 21

u i R ’ V V
n * .

They’re here! Over 190 
c o m p le te ly  new Ford 
Truck models, in a tre
mendously expanded line! 
Pickups to  55,000-lb. 
G.C.W . B ig Jobs! Ford 
Trucks are com pletely 
N ew  from cab to axles— 
with a wealth of new time
saving features to G et 
Jobs Done  Fast!

ThsMaytai AutsmatU.OsUr
the Maytag Automstic hsa
Gyrafoam washing action—

- H  gets all dirt out safely. C o »
>■  plataly automatic, Maytoo

waahea, rinses, spin drion
-,, even turns itaglf off whaa

rfe''''' . washing is ftnitfiod. Eaar (s
use. Safety Lid. No boltiaa

1 down. ^

.m--'
! &  ■!

Tfc« Maytag Caavaatlaaal. Youll get year« 
ant; years of rugged service from this Maytag. 
Exclusive Gyrafuam washing acticn. Maytag 
Roller Water Remover squeeze« out more wa 
ter-can 't harm buttons, ernaments. B.g. 
roomy tub. Sediment Trar« 
keeps water clean.

Mina Winter Butane Gas Co.

i
F-lOO, Pickup with

lie luxe Cab ilhunrated

For 53...the easiest driving, 
smoothest riding trucks of all time!

C o m fk n ii o tw  J I M - S A V I N G  ita tm e s  to  G I T  J O B S  D 0 N £  F A S T !  * '

NEW "DRIVERIZED” CABS cut driver 
fatigue! New wider, adjustable seat 
with non-sag springs, and shock 
snubber] New one-piece curv’ed wind- 
shield-55'~r bigger! NEW TRANS
MISSIONS! Widest choice in truck 
history . . .  3-, 4- and 5-speeds. . .  and 
they're aU Synchro-Silent type! No 
double-clutching! New Fordomatic

Drive or Overdrive available at extra 
cost in all half-tonners! Steering 
column abift on all 3-speed tram- 
missionB! NEW SHORTER TURNINGI 
New springs! New brakes! New wide- 
track, set-back front axles, sharper 
steering angle! NEW LOW-FRICTION 
POWER! Choice of 5 great engines 
. . . W S or

N«w ’TVfvsriis^ Cob« . . .  Choose 
either the Standard or Deluxe 
(shown) with 16 “ custom extras'' 
f>t slight iidditional cost.

Sit US TODAY!

ChoosD from ovmr 190 compictmly nmw Ford Economy 
Truck modols • • • thero*s fh# ono right truck for your job!

rom>â»fmrT1tUCKS
SAVE TIAAI s SAVE AAONEY # LAST LONGEB

Paul Honeycutt Motors
t.'.
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Livestock Report
Rv TF.I) r.OI I DV

Swine t'rowerv couhi enjo\ 
ru<‘ful smile Mondrt) ;i- ho>:s hi' 
the ha'he>‘t re.<k Mnce \ovembr- 
104R at Fort Worth ( hoice hwtih 
er hors sold nt 2 -̂:?'̂  7̂

Most ho  ̂ hic«(ters a e 
ly  t r > "  to re '* fnk - lo .» '  a 'hi>r* 
timi' aj.'0 it V. is iiM'iirced th.it 
hOR p f- liiliiî  UH. ,r": . 'h,-
the niii.itx- ot rat'l- . ■ i 
tion ' f. i in is j he . i j c j l  ■ -I ;
Is Ren< !l a =‘ - L
ceri' ':;ore hr t*’ .; r =i ■ -i
country.

Sow- and (1 '  .1« • .
mrsstl; ' 1 s. it ,= , i
from S2 ' i;

Catr tui>i 1 « » ,
tive The fed bm c 
and ceint a” ; hi 
cattle ' ted ■ ’ ropr 
weak to ruei' i  ̂
to SO .e t- !i V,. 
ste.id.

csfabliihmfnt and fomiosure of 
lisns. if any securin>; the payment 
of same, as provided by law.

.̂ 11 parlies to this suit, includ 
, ina plaintiff, defendants, and in 
tervenors, -hall t.ke notiic that 
i l.iiip ' oi only ft r any ta\t 
whi-h *eie  tit lintiU'nt tm su.ti 
(Mt'peity iit tit t 111 this -_it vs.i
: ’* ti bi't .;il t.lVts belt" H r r-.v'
. .. 'll ritii at .ipy t -nt thire.ii- 

' to the (!a\ I't lid. nt. r-
, I i -f I't 1.. ; .III.'

.1 .1.1 ■. 1.1« 1 ... i-i"'
.It ; fii e'l 

viahi ■ ti 
.my p.

1 111 p.i; I It

ti

be

claims not only for any taxes 
which vtept delinquent on said 
propt ity «» i.tie urne this .suit was 
filed but all iexe« betomiiit; delin
quent thereon at any time thereof 
ter up to the dav of judgment, in 
fk.dinc all interest penalties, .iriii 
tost .illcwed by law thm on  ni.iy 
upon reque-t th« refer, be it. i.vel
iti hi It in vtithtn;’ liiithf 
t r Ilf! ire tr any p.rtii 
.Ulti ; !' il p.: tu- -h 
net •! ; • i! i ie.ul ' iJ ,
•I r' - i-'J  iik .d.n;

■ill . d '.vhirh n .y hi 
111 ; .:,til l a i i f  bv .

' all claiirji and pleadings now on 
£de and which may hereafter be 
filed in said cause by all olhn 
parties herein, and all of those tax
ing units abt>ve named who may 
intervene herein end set up their 
restiedive tax elaims against s.-.ii!
i'l iperly.

‘ It
It I m 

. M

■ lied !l '♦ 1
hi; e.n.

nits .d i\
ti ail
ii.ii-

d .ntii'-rMf hi: i I'l ■t ' ht

Ymi are heiehy ri"nmai'ded to 
.iPl't.r by filine a vsiitim n'wti 
anti delend suih suit rn the fust 

:.il..y after *he ixpii..tiiin of 
'"r  y-two (42- il.v- . m.. ..?i,l .r.

tr.-c heriof. ilir 
l.'hh il.iv tit .July.

h is the ret tint 
'it'’ . i l l . .  t
i V't'lil t oi ; ,i\ loi 

to hi hi'll .t Tie

th-' d."'» oi 
; me bein;. 'tie 

A. I), li'0,5
i' t.t -̂.a+l t
h. 'll.lutile Ir-tiii 
County, lex.. '

t:>x rk in

■ v

,t fed 
S ' f  - M' : 
•led . !r  U

<
t..\

n .r

1'
.1

(lotti .tmi . 'i. I rd 'ties wt .' 
itei y It I he , i' ..ir. ” i .u. I 
meiliiim mli- ■ = t 
to li'W H - h 11 1. '■ s>
were ■ ' d>. h .1 - - ’ v •
plain 'll' .' - -I • 'i-‘ 'I
grade ni 'i ! ' ■ ’ - .e
cows “ - \f

Gelili ... ■  ̂ ■
ycarlini S18-_. •" " i '.  '
and mei; •' it « .
$1PIM :t I . ,

F'a' ' ws rn- t ■. so . ■ 
a f t .. 'I . hr i.i! . ' s ;
Cann- . !. m i ' qo.i
Bulk Wm ;4

Go- . rij ' . ( . (¡rr
$17 to ' . 1  ' I. ;: .i-̂ r
ium b' !"• - .• si' t '  :i I : .
$8 or « 11 III ' . h,‘ I-I -tr-s
er sti I ■•I.'I S',t)V><-2i op ..isoii 
and •'! I V rki • e= 1 ,.r -r l:f,- 
SlS.' i It M- b. . . ni
yeat' 1 id* . reip.ir: p'r
stet r Fei! sto« Ker ow - ? 1 ' i' 
14 I’O
Good and r;o.. e i.d ir.v lu.rb.' 

$24 26 .Ml. me.a.in' *o '.i.->d ÎT:
00-$24''< cull and corrnrin S12 uo- 
$1600 '  i river .md ieiui: Spring 
lambs -lio'n l.ino.s and \e,,
$12  00 18 ltd Gull old crop ¡anili- 
$8 0(M2.(»d Twn-y car-olds SlO.-.iP 
14.00. Old wethers S« 00-10 30 F ;t 
shorn old crop lambs and yeariint' 
$17.0fr22 00 Ewes 's4 00^ 00 Old 
bucks around S4 CO

I P<.

• , • il.-N . T 
loiiy-iv.i)
: !.e liu'.e "i
'  M hi r. -
\ T '• I
. . r. - .11 ’

' ' able I
i =

ru : . '"i.ir e

; ::y
a w ! I . . .  V 

1 -...i !l !hr I : • 
the evp - n i ' 
' .ys i l l  .'lid ( I f
' 1 Iti l' • • : I I ' Iht

r ■ l.
n.

' dll . ■ t
'■'iiil iV.! t o: r..yki.

, tr ti " 2 .it J a
ihi r,.( I then irti 

. ^11 e to -,hr w 1 uii - e '.V h. "ui’ mi rii 
-• aii Pi't br •; ''it fed  ‘’ot -;u n tax- 
e; n  nalt.e- in titi 'l .mil aosi.', 
.Pi; ' omit rnnir r 'aid pii pi ity ;int; 

r ;;k i:;.»  to. i i i i 'a r c  it the ‘‘onsti
• .•.r.r..-! ..no 'tai-itiiry tax liens
• •'s : eon frr t.ixe- due thr pt; intitf 
.md ' i f  l.i'-.:na uni*' p.ut.es hue-
• ■ . ed thia-r who rn;.\ mteiveni 
hi iidi. ’.I'.i'r»- w‘i ’ ..il ieti ;e 'i  
:'en.{.:ii '. ..ud ; i ...lowed tiy law

to ..r.;i Iiu ■■.id.ll';., Thr ;;a . 
‘-■".■"ent i't ,-.n , and ...i ro-ts 0! 

tn- -.uit.
this 1. itatii.n Is not 'f iv fd  

w.t ..r ‘Ml days afte.' its is'Uanie. 
d 'h.sll b«' returned unservid.

i -'i.id  and .iven under .Tiy hand 
.iiid 'cal lit said court in the City 
of .-Abilene. T.iylor Ciainty. Texas, 
this 1st dav of June. A 1». laod. 

j  VEIL DANIEL 
Clerk of the District Court. 

Taylor County. Texas.
42nd Judicial District. 
-Adv. — June 5 12

I spi i ti\
! iiperiv

■ .1 .e hereby i ouu;;. i.ded ti 
.ippe ir by filing .• w: it<-p .psw i' 
.itii! defend siuh si-d in 'h.' fir-' 
Mond.,y .iitn the cxpii.dion m 
oit.' 'w -i2 daV' fii.iu ... ,1 .dtei 

tne • t '-'Uanie iK-iiid, the 
'. :m t iin - the t"ih d v̂ * •' .Kiiv 
A. k ', Ik.'s.A .which is i.nc retuin 
day of sui h ddio'ii_ beliie the 
honorable D i 'f  ict Court ot Taylo: 
i ’ounty. Texa'. to be hi Id at the 
cooiti.ouse thi-eof. then and 
there to show cause why ju' '̂^mcii'. 
shail not le  rendered f i : such t.-x- 
es. penalties, ir.tiresi and co.-ts 
and condemning s.iid property and 
ordcrtniL; foreclosure of the consti 
tutioral and .stalutoi-y tax liens 
theieon for taxes due the piamtili 
and the taxing un.ts parties he'?- 
to. and those who n.av intervem 
herein, together with all interest, 
penalties, .nnd costs ...Icwi d hy 1; w 
up to and includin’- the day o. 
judgment herein, and ..11 costs of 
this S in t.

It this citation is not st:\ed 
withm PCI days .iftcr its issuance, 
it shail be leturned urserved.

Issued and given under my hard 
and simI of said ii>uri in the city 
of Abilene. Taylor County. Texas, 
this M  dav of June. A D. 1953. 

j  NEIi. DANIEL 
Clerk of the Distiiit Cour*.

Taylor County. Texas.
42nd Judicial District.
Adv. — June 5 12.

louithou'i' thireof. then an*' 
Ihi tc to show i.io'-e wny ».idanieni 
sh. T Mit be rende led foi such tax
es penilties. interest and costs, 
•mil londemning 'aid pii'pcrty ..ad 
ordermi: foreclo.'ure oi the consti- 
tution;*! and statutory t;x lien' 
thereon for tjixes due the plaintiff 

' .ind the taxing units parties here
to. ..nd those who may intervene 
herein together with ail Uiterest 
pen.Tlties. and costs allowed by law 

I up to and including the d.->y 
judgment herein, and all costs o; 
this suit.

It this citation is not seived

same being the 13th day of July, 
A. n , 1953 (which is the return 
day of such citation), before the 
honorable District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, tc be held at the 
rouithouse thereof, then and 
there to show cause why juduniin' 
shall not be rendered for such tax
es. penalties, inteiest and co't 
and coniiei.inmg' suui pioperty and 
I'ldermg fom losu ie of the con'ti 
tutional and statutory t.i.x lii'ii 
tkcMon ioi t. ties due the plaintilf 
and the t.axing units parlic'Jieic 
to, and thi'.-e who mav interverc 
keiein t, I'iiwr with all in’ er i- ' 
con.iltii'. and ii--is „liuweil hv l.iw 
up to and »rctuding the day if 
judgmi iit hell in, anti all costs 01 
this suit.

li this citation is not served 
Within ‘K> days after its issuance. 
It shrtM be returned iipsirxeil.

Issued anil given under my hand 
.and sea; of said court in the City 
01 \hileno Ttyloi County. Texas 
this 1st dav of Juno. .-\. D.. 19.53.

J NEIL DANIEL 
Clerk of the District Court.

Taylor County. Pexas.
42nd Judicial District.
Adv. — June 5 12.

thereon for taxes due the plaintiff 1 li this citation is not served 
and the taxing units parties here- j within 90 days after its issuance, 
to, and those who may intervene 
herein together with all interest 
penalties. ;ind costs allowed hy law
up to and induding thè day of 
judpr ct.t heiein, tind .ili co-ls of 
Ibis sud

If this citntion is not 'orved 
wifhin 90 d.ays after iti issuance. 
it 'hall he returmil unsciveil.

Is ned .u,d given unii* ; itiy hand 
. ni' spai ol '■ ;k' I (-’ irt in !h<’ c ity 
of Alilene, Taylor County, Texas
thi- ist d:.\ ot .lune. A I: Ifi.' .

.i NKIL l'ANlKI 
r't rk of th ‘ Di ,ti il i Court, 

i'.iylor !'iiur ... Te-...s.
42nd Juii.i...l Ih trict. 
.Adv. — Jimi 5. 12.

it shall be returned unserved, 
i  Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said com i in the City 

I of Abilene. Tay lor County, Texas, 
this 1st day of June. A D. 1953. 

I NEIL DANIEL 
Clerk of the District Court. 

Taylor County, Texas,
42nd Judicial District. 
.Adv. — June 5 12.
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I Mb ' I  A I K  CM I K V A S
■.'OI N'TV o r  TAVI < -K

Tin: s| ATE OF IE\.\s
rOl NTV o r  TAAT.OR

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF TAYLOR

' within 90 dav.s ; itei its issuance 
! It shall be returned unserved.

I In the Name and by the Auth- 
j only of The Sl.d* '.•( Texa.s To:

\V. n. William-on. whose lesi- 
1 :k nee is unknown, the unknown 
mpou.'c. if any. of W. H. William- 
i son. whose resiiicnii is unknown, 
ithi- hi irs and lei .il n presentatives 
of eaih 01 the .ibove named delen- 

, dants di ceased who'c name «n.l 
I I'esideiuc are unkniiwii. anil the 
re.'pective unknown heirs and 

: legal representatives of all the 
I above named parties, unknown 
I ow ner or owners of the hereinafter 
dfscribed property and their heir.s

I'sucd and given under my h;;ml 
' ..nd seal of said court in the City 
I  of Abilene. Taylor County. Texas, 
this 1st dav of June A D . 19.53. 

j  NFIL DANIEL 
Clerk of the District Court. 

Taylor County. Texas.
42nd Judicial District. 
.Adv. -*  Jut.c .5. 12.

In the Natne and by the Auth
ority of The State of Texas To: 

Mrs. B. ArendíTÜ, W. !.. .Arendall 
and .'Irs. M I. .Arendall, who'"

In the Name and bv the Autli- 
or’ f  (I The Mate of r»i.ib To:

.'¡.'uid Revell ami 1. F .Morrison, 
who.'i le'idences are unknown.
Mary Morrison, whose residence i.- 
nknow n.. Jess Wilson, w hose resi

dence is unknown, the v nknown
spoii'es. if any. of the above name 1 1 legal rcniesenlatives, whose 
parties, whose residoncoj are uti-1 names and places of resilience are 
known, the heirs and legal lepre-1 other
sentatnes of each of the above-j iniluiling adverse claim-
named parties, deceased w hose : owning. 01 having, or claim-
name and residence are unknown, jink tiny legal or equitable interest 
and the respective unknown heirs 1 or lien upon the hereinafter de- 
and legal representatives of all the ' scribed property delinquent to 
above n; med parties, the unknown [ plaintiff herein for taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY .NOTIFIED 
hove I described property and their heirs I Hat suit has beem brought and is 
res!-1 and legal representatives, whose 1 now pending in the Honorable Dis
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, losidencfs are unknown, the in- ovvner or owners of the hereinafter

T H E  ^T A I E  o r  T E X  AS
COUNTY OF TAYLOR 
in the Name .-nd by the Auth

ority of The St.-ti ol Texas To: 
William Slaughter, who.-e rc-i 

dente is unknown The unknown

: known spouses (•£ any of the 
j named defendants whose,
; dences are unknown, the heirs and I names and places of residence are ilrict Court, 42nd Judicial District,
I legal repiesentatives of each of the 1 unknown, and any and all other ¡Taylor County, Texas, -wherein the
j above named defendants, decease d. persons, including adverse claim |Ciry of Abilene. Texas is plaintiff. 
I -whose name and residence are un- j .ints, ow ning, or having, or claim- 
: known and the respcitive un ¡pj* ¿py legal or equitable interest 
known heirs and legal represent.! "in gj- ]jpn upon the hei-pinafter de- 
tives of all the above named par-j j y , p r o p e r t y  delinquent to

plaintiff heiein for taxes.
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

that suit has been brought and is

tics, the unknown owner or owners 
of xb.e hereinafter described prop
erty and their heirs and legal rtp-

TO HOLD ROliF.O
The Tenth Annual Stephens 

County RiMteo will oe held in 
Bm-kenndge on June IO-13. Four 
Bight performances will be given 
beginning at 8 15 p m in the rc 
deo grounds just east of the city

Till. M ATE OI TEX A<i
COUNTY OF T.AYLOi:

Le^al Notices
TH E STATE O t TEXAS

COl'NTY OF TAA LOR 
In the .Name and by the .Auth

ority of The State of Texas To 
Robert Conner. ,.:.ii wife. Phem 

is D Conner, whose residences 
aro unknown. Mrs. Robert Conner 
Estate in care of P D. Conner, 
whose residence is unknown. The 
unknown spou'es. if any . of each 
(rf the above-named, defendants, 
whose residences are unknown, 
and. the heirs and legal represen 
tatives of each of the above defen 
dant who may be deceased, whose 
name and residence are unknown, 
and the lespective unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of all the 
above named parties, and owner or 
owners of the hereinafter describ
ed property and their heirs and 
legal representatives, whose names 
and places of residence are ur. 
known, and any and all other per 
sons, including adverse claimants, 
owning, or having, or claiming any 
legal or equitable interest in or 
lien upon the hereinafter descrio- 
ed property delinquent to plaintiff 
herein for taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that suit has been brought and 1» 
now pending in the Honorable Dis
trict Court, 42nd Judicial District 
Taylor County. Texas, wherein the 
City of Abilene, is plaintiff. 
The State of Texas. County of Tay
lor, State of Texas, Special Road 
District No. 1, County of Tay
lor, Texas, and S p e c i a l  
Road District So 2, County of 
Taylor are impleaded party de- 
fMKlanU and the above nanned 
parties are defendants, by the fil
ing by said plaintiff of a petition 
on the 9th day of February, 1951 
and the file number of said suit 
being No. 17 296-A and the nature 
of which is a suit to collect delin
quent ad valorem taxes on the fol
lowing described properly, to-wit: 

Lot .No 2. Block No 133, City of 
Abilene. Taylor County. Texas, to
gether with interest. penalties, 
roct.i. charges, and expenses of suit 
which have accrued and which may 
legally accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of interest, pen- 
aKies and costs is as follows- 
The City of Abilene $135.69 

4 Name of Taxing Unit ■
T O T A L ......................... $135.6#

The names of all taxing units 
which aiiaas and collact taxes on 

-«■id property not made party to 
this suit are None

Plaintiff and all other taxing un
its who may set up their tax claims 
herein seek recovery of delinquent 
ad valorem taxes on the property 
hereinabove described, and in ad- 
ditie« to the taxes all interest, 
penalties, and costa allowed by law 
thereon up to and including the 
day of Judgment herein, and the

In the Name ;.nd by the .Auth- 
oril.. of The Slate of Texa> To 

The unknown heii>. assigns, 
devisees and legal representatives, 
of Charles F Holcomb, deteaseii. 
whose residences a:e unknow-n. 
The unknow-n spouse, if any, of 

, Charles F. Holcomb deceased, 
whose residence is unknown. The 
unknown heirs, assigns, devisees 

I and legal representative« of the 
spouse of Charles F. Hol- 
co.Tib. deceased. whose res.- 

■ dences are unknown, the heirs 
and legal representatives of each 

¡of the above named defendants. 
! deceased, w hose name and resi 
dence are unknown, and the res
pective unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of all the above 
named parties, the unknown owner 
or owners of the hereinafter de
scribed property and their heirs 
and lej:al representative«, whos» 
names and placw of residence are 

[unknown, and any and all other 
'persons, including adverse claim
ants. owning, or having, or claim 

' ing any legal or equitable interest 
] ID or lien upon the hereinafter de- 
1 SCI ited property delinquent to 
plaintiff herein for taxes 

, YOU ARE HEREBY .NOTIFIED 
that suit has been brought and is 
now pending in the Honorable Dis
trict Court. 42nd Judicial District. 
Taylor County. Texas whereip Ihe- 
City of Abilene, is Plaintiff 
The State of Texas. County of Tay
lor. State of Texas. Special Road 
District No. 1 of Taylor County, 

.Texas, and Special Road District 
; N« 2 of Taylor County. Texas 
I are impleaded party defendants; 
j and George F Holcomb, et al /are 
defendants, by the filing hy said 
plaintiff of a petition on the 20th 
day of June. 1952. and the file 
number of .said suit being No. 
17 .542 A and the nature of which 
is a suit to collect delinquent ad 
valorem taxes on the following de
scribed property, to-wit:

Lots No. 1 and 2. Lot No. 96 
City of Abilene. Taylor County, 
Texas together with interest, pen
alties, costs, charges, and expenses 
of suit which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue thereo.i 

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of interest, pen
alties and costs is as follows:
The City of Abilene $138 /5 

(Name of Taxing Unit) 
TOTAL $138 75
The names of all taxing units 

which assess and collect taxes on 
said properly not made party to 
this suit are None

Plaintiff and all other taxing un 
Its who may set up their tax claims 
herein seek recovery ot delinquent 
ad valorem taxes « 1  the property 
hereinabove described, and fn ad 
dition to the taxes all interest, 
penalties, and costs aljowed by law 
ibereon up to and iheloding the 
dby of Judgment herein, and the 
establishment and foreclosure oi 
liens, if any, securing the payment 
of same, aa provided by law.

Ail parties to this suit, includ- 
iag plaintifi, defendants, and in 

^-tervehors, shall take «otice that

I THE ^7 ATE CM TEXAS
! c o t  NTY OF TAYLOR

In thi Name and bv the Auth 
ontv of The State of Te\a= To 

I  G. R Cooper, wnose re>idtiuc i> 
unknown, the unknown spou.'c, il 

ian.v, of G R CoopHT. whose re.si- 
di ace IS unknown, the heirs and 
legal representatives of eaih of the 

¡ above named defendants, deceased. 
' whose name and residence aro un- 
' known, and the respective un
known heirs and legal representa 
lives of all the above named par 

I tie« and their heirs and legal rep- 
' resentatives the unknown owner 
;or owners of the hereinafter de- 
I scribed property .md their hei;t 
I and legal representatives, whose 
I names and |>iuces 0/ residence aie 
I unknown, and any .md all olhti 
. persons, including adverse claim
ants. owning, or having, or claim 

I ing any legal 01 equitable interest 
I in or lien upon the hereinafter de 
; scribed property delinquent to 
: plaintiff—herein for taxes.
: YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED
jthat suit has been brought and is 
now pending in the Honorable Dis
trict Court, 42nd Judicial District 
Taylor County, Texas, wherein the 
City of .Abilene Texas are plaintiff; 
The State of Texas. County of Tay
lor, State of Texas, Special Road 
Districts Nos. 1 A 2 of Taylor 
County, Texas is/are impic.ided 
party defendants; and G. R. Cooper 
are defendant, by the filing by 

'said plaintiff of a petition on the 
I  201 h day of June. 1951 and the file 
[ number of said sun being No 17 - 
¡ .545-A and the nature of which is 
a suit to collect delinquent ad val
orem taxes on the following de
scribed property, to-wil:

Lot No. 9. Block No. 1. Lacy 
Morrow Subdivision of Lot No. 2. 
Block So. 199, City of Abilene. 
Taylor County, Texas together 
withwith interest, pentalies. cost.s. 
charges, and expenses of suit 
which have accrued and which may 
legally accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of interest, pen
alties and costs is as follows:
The City of Abilene. Texas. $71.63 

(Name of Taxing Unit ) 
TOTAL $71.63

The names of all taxing units 
which assess and collect taxes on 
said property not made party to 
this suit are "None

Plaintiff and all other taxing un
its who may set up their tax claims 
herein seek recovery of delinquent 
ad valorem t^es on the properly 
hereinabove described, and in ad
dition to the taxes all interest 
penalties, and costs allowed by li,w 
thereon up to and including the 
day of judgnnent herein, and tbc 
establishment and foreclosure of 
liens, if any. securing the payment 
of same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, Jnclud 
ing plaintiff, defendants, and in- 
tervenors. shall take notice that 
daima not only for any taxes 
whieh were delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit was 
filed but all taxes becoming delin
quent thereon at any time thereaf
ter up to the day of judgment, in
cluding all interest, peiialties. and 
cost» allowed by law thereon, may 
upon request therefor, be recover 
ed herein without further citation 
or notice to any parties herein, 
and all said parties shall take 
notice of and plead and anewer to

I 'peiiiM, il any. of AA illi.'im Slaugh- re.'cntatives. w.iose name« ..in' j pending in the Honorable Dis- 
tcr. whose residenci is unknown. | places of residence are unknown, Court. 42nd Judicial District,
the heirs and legal representatives j and any and all other person.«, in-1 Taylor County Texas, wherein the
V f each of the defendant.'who may I chiding adverse claimants, owning. I City of .Abilene, is plaintiff;
tie del eased, w hose name and resi \ or hav ing or claiming any legal or | state of Texas,' County of Tay- 
dence are unknown, and the res- 1 equitable interest in or lien upon . |or. State of Texas Special Road 
peitive unknown heirs and legal the hereinafter de«iribed property miJtrict Nos 1 A 2. Tnvlor County, 
representatives of all the above . delinquent to plaintiff herein for I Texas /are impleaded party defen-

taxe'i

The State of Texas. County of Tay 
lor, SLite of Texas, Special Road 
District .No. 1 & No. 2, County of 
Tayloi, Tc.xas. /are impleaded 
party defendants; and AA’ . H. AVi!- 
liamson. ct al /are defendant.«, by 
the filing by said plaintiff of a pe
tition on the 20th day ol .hiiie. 1951 
and the file number of said suit 
being No. 17..546A am! the nature 
of which is a suit to collect delin
quent ad valorem taxes on the fol
lowing described property, to-wit: 

North 62'2 feet of Lots 3 and 4, 
Block 10, Christian College Subdi-

dant«' and Maud Revell et al /are 'vision of Part of Block 16 and 17,named parties, who«c residence are
unknown owner or owners of the 1 YOl' ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED j Defendants bv thè filing by said Hairis Addition to the City of Abi
hereinafter described property and ; that suit has been brought and is | plaintiff of a ’petition on the 20th ' lene. Taylor County. Texas, to-
their heirs and legal repre.senta-j now pending in the Honorable Dis- jj^y i f June 19.'>1 and the file
live«, whose names and places of jtrict Court. 42nd Judicial District., number of said suit being No 17- 
residence are unknown, and any .Taylor County. Texas, wherein the .1̂ 33 and the nature of which is .1 
and all ether person«, including City of Abilene, is plaintiff. su„ to collect delinquent ad valer,  
adverse claimants, owning, or ha- - The Slate of Texas. County of Ta.v- |em taxes on the following describ- 

I ing. or claiming any legal or equtt- lor. State of Texas. Special Road ‘ property, to wit:
' able interest in or lien upon the District .Nos 1 A 2 of Taylor Conn- 1 9 an̂ i 10 Alex J .Millei -
hereinafter described property de- ty, Texas /are impleaded party de- Subdivision of .\ 2/3 of Tract 
linquent to plaintiff herein lor fendants; and Mrs. AV. L. Arendall U  inossai nf i6p r.en t Pivion 
taxes. , is/ defendant, by the fili»g hy kaki ' L S 1 5s?on  of SÌirv^Se Bl^k 14

YOL ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED ) planiliff of a petition on the 20th ' j  4  p Ry. Co. Surve.v, City of
that suit has be4n brought and is ¡day of.February, 1951 and tlM.file | .Abilene! Taylor County, 'Texas, lo-
now pending ih^the Honorable Dis-( dumbeù^of said suit being No. 17.-1 gather with Interest, ’ penaltie«
rict Court. 42n<l Judicial District. {312-.A the nature of wJtKjkis a 'costs, charges, and expenses of suit

Taylor County . Texas, wherein the : suit to eollect delinquent ad valor-1 which have accrued and
City of Abiieoe, is piaintiff, | em taxes on the following describ- ' may legallv accrue thereon

whtch

William Slaughter, et al /are de-1 ed property, to-wit: 
fendants. by the filing by said j Lot Ko. 10, Block No 29. I.ake 
plaintiff of a petition on the 6th I side A’ddition to the City of .Ahi- 
day of June. 1952 and the file nuin- i lene. Taylor County, Texas, togeth 
ber of said suit being No. 18.266 A er with interest, penalties, costs, 
nad the nature of which is a suit charges, and expenses of suit 
to collect delinquent ad valorem which have accrued and which 
taxes on the following described may legally accrue thereon, 
property, to-wit: . The amount of taxes due each

Lot 1. Block H. Miller and Mous | plaintiff, exclusive of interest, pen-
er Subdivision of Blocks 191 and 
192 and Thomas Addition. Abi
lene, Taylor County. Texas, togeth
er with interest, penalties, costs, 
charges, and expenses of suit 
which have accrued and w hich may 
legally accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff exclusive of interest, pen
alties and costs is as follows:

allies and costs is as follows 
The CHy of .Abilene $129.20

(Name of Taxing Unit) 
T O T A L .....................  $129.20

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of interest, pen
alties and costs is as follows:
The City of Abilene $81.71

(Name of Taxing Unit) 
TOTAL $81.74
The names of all taxing units 

which assess and collect taxes on 
said property not made party to 
this suit are None.

Plaintiff and all other taxing un 
its who may set up their tax claim'; 
herein seek recovery of delinquent 
ad valorem taxes on the property-

inThe names of all taxing units j hereinabove described, and in ad- 
w'hich assess and collect taxes on j dition tq the taxes all interest, 
said property not made party to I penalties, and costs alloweil by law

thereon up to and including 4hethis suit are None.
Plaintiff and all other taxing un

its who may .vet up their tax claims
i The City of .Abilene $57.96 I herein sqek recovery of delinquent

(.Name of Taxing Unit) jad valorem taxes on the property
TOT.AL ........$57.96 I hereinabove described, and in ad-
The names of all taxing units ¡dition to the taxes all interest, 

which assess and collect taxes on ' penalties, and costs allowed by law 
I said property not made party to  ̂thereon up to and including the 
this suit are The State of Texas,'day of judgment herein, and the 
County of Taylor, Special Road J establishment and foreclosure of 
Districts .Nos. 1 A 2 of Taylor liens, if any, securing the payment
County, Texas

Plaintiff and all other taxing un
its who may set up their tax claims 
herein seek recovery of delinquent 
ad valorem taxes on the property 
hereinabove described, and in ad
dition to the taxes all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by law 
thereon up to and including the 
day of judgment herein, and the 
establishment and foreclosure of

of same, as provided by law.
All parties to this suit, includ

ing plaintiff, defendants, and in- 
tervenors, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit wys 
filed but all taxes becoming delin
quent thereon at any time thereaf
ter up to the day of judgment, in
cluding all interest, penalties, and

liens, if any. securing the payment 1 allowed by law thereon.’ may
of same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, includ
ing plaintiff, defendants, and in- 
tervenors, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any fixes 
which were delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit was 
filed but all taxes becoming delin
quent thereon at any time thereaf
ter up to the day of Judgmient, in
cluding all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law thereon, may 
upon request therefor, be recover
ed herein without further citation 
or notice to any parties herein, 
and all said parties shall take 
notice of and plead and answer to 
all claims and pleadings now on 
file and which nuy hereafter be 
filed in said cause by all «thei 
parlies herein and all of Iboae tax
ing units above named whe may 
intervene herein and set up their 
respective tax claims against said 
property.

Y’ou are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing g written answer 
and defend sueh suit on the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) days from and after 
the date of isauance bereef, the

upon request therefor, be recover 
ed herein without further citation 
or notice, to any parties herein, 
and all said parties shall take 
notice of Nnd plead and answer to 
all claims and pleadings now on 
file and which may hereafter be 
filed in said cause by all other 
parties herein, snd all of those tax
ing units above named who may 
intervene herein and set up their 
respective tax claims against said 
property.

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written answer 
and defend such suit on the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) days from and after 
the date of issuance hereof, the 
same being the 13th day of July. 
A. D., 1953 (which is the return 
day of such citation), before the 
honorable District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse theerol, then and 
there to show cause why Judgment 
shall not be rendered for such tax
es. penalties, interest and costs, 
and condemning said properly and 
ordering foreclosure o f the consti
tutional and statutory tax liens

day of judgment herein, and the 
I establishment and foreclosure of 
liens, if any. securing the payment 
of same, as provided by law. j .All parties to this suit, includ 

ling plaintiff, defendants, and in 
tervenors. shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit was 
Hied but all taxes becoming delin
quent thereon at any time thereaf
ter up to the day of Judgment, in
cluding all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law thereon, may 
upon request therefor, be recover
ed herein without further citation 
or notice to any parties herein, 
and all said parties shall take 
notice of and plead and answ-er to 
all claims and pleadings now- on 
file and which may hereaftei be 
filed in said cause by all other 
parties herein, and all of those tax
ing units above named who may 
intervene herein and set up their 
respective tax claims against said 
property.

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written answer 
and defend such suit on the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) days from and after 
the date of issuance hereof, the 
same being the 13th day of July, 
A. D., 1953 (which is the return 
day of such citation), before the 
honorable District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then and 
there to show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered for such tax
es, penalties, interest and cost.« 
and condemning said Pf 
ordering foreclosure bf th 
tulional and statutogf t 
thereon for t ^ s  due the 
and the t a x i «  units parties 
to, and those j^ho may intcrv’ 
herein. totJRher with all .interest, 
penalties, and costa allowed by law 
up to and including the day of 
jndgnwiH berein, ali cosU oi 
this suit

gether with interest, penalties, 
costs., charges, and expenses of 
suit which have accrued and which 
may legally accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff. eyclu«ive of interest, pen
alties and costs is as follows- 
City of Abilene $124.27

(Name of Taxing Unit) 
TOTAL . . . .  , .  $124.27
The names of all taxing units 

which assess and ccllect taxes on 
said property not made paaty to 
this suit are None.

f’ laintiff and all other faxing un
its who may set up their tax claims 

I herein seek recovei-v of delinquent 
I ad valorem taxes on the pixiperty 
I hereinabove described, and m ad.-, 
dition to the taxes all interest, 

j penalties, and costs allowed bv law 
thereon up to and including the 
day of judgment herein, and the 
establishment and foreclosure of 
liens, if any, securing the payment 
of same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, includ
ing plaintiff, defendants, and in- 

I tervenors, shall take notice that 
I claims not only for any taxes 
! w hich were delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit was 
filed but all taxes becoming delin
quent thereon at any time thereaf
ter up to the day of judgment, in 
eluding all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law thereon, ma-y 
upon request therefor, be recover 
ed herein without further citation 
or notice to any parties herein, 
and all said parties shall take 
notice of and plead and answer to 
all claims and pleadings now on 
file and which may hereafter be 
filed in said cause by all other 
parties herein, and all of those tax
ing units above named wto may 
Intervene hqrejn Mid set up their 
respective tax Claims againfl said 
property.

You are he'reby commanded to 
appear by filing a written answer 
and defend such sutt on the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) days from and after 
the dale of issuance hereof, the 
same being the*13th day of Jnly, 
A. D., 1953 (which is the return 
day of such qitation), before the 
honorable District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then and 
there to show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered for such tax
es. penalties, interest and costs, 
and condemning said property and 
ordering foreclosure of the consti
tutional and statutory tax liens 
thereon for taxes doe IIm  plaUitifi 
and the taxing units parties Jiere- 
(o, and those who may inlerwenc 
herein, together with all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed bylaw 
up to and including thtf day of 
judgment herein, and all costs of 
this suit.

If this citation 
within 90 days 
it shall 

h y e d  
an'd « p i
of Atulene. Taylor 
this fR day of J«r 

J. NEIL
Clerk of the District Court. 

Taylor County, Texas,
42nd Judicial District.
Adv. —  JuiM 5, 12,̂  .

not served 
issupnC^

iinservetU- 
-my tia 
the C
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Middle Clear Fork Soil 
Conservation News

I north of Trent has 20 acres up to 
I a fair stand, but he reports that all 
! his crops planted since the last 
I rain are desperately in need of 
I moisture.

Guar bean planting is getting 
underway in the Merkel Trent area 
c f the .Middle Clear p'ork Soil Con 
tervation District.

Mary of those v.ho intend to 
pi; -:t will do so following small 
train harvest, Several individuals 
hrve one-wayeti and l>edded their 
land but moisture is insufficient 
for planting. Authorities on this 
crop recommend that beans be 
planted in moist soil so that the 
inoculant, very essential to soil 
building and maximum bean pro 
duction, will not die.

■All seed dealers in Merkel re 
port sales of beans and say that a 
rain would bring a sharp upturn in 
sales. Many farmers are ready to 
plant but are holding off for mol'; 
ture, dealers report.

One of the outstanding charac
teristics of this summer legume is 
its drought resistant characteiis 
tics. It is reported to grow as long 
as there is moisture during the 
dry-summer nronths. then th e ' 
plant become.s dormant with a

small growth bud remaining at the 
extreme upper tip.

With more rain, even a light 
one the plant becomes active. It 
grows taller and sets more beans,
thii<; it w'ill grow and produce with 
very light rains.

Beans lemaiii in the pods foi 
long periods and beans shattered 
in harvesting do not create a pest 
pioblem the following >ear.

Other features favoring guar arc 
ease of planting, cultivating and 
harvesting. Ordinary farm equip
ment is used for all three opera
tions. It is reported to do as much 
fo.' the soil as any annual legume 
so far tried in this area. In addi
tion it produces a fair money crop 
that will compare with maize or 
other grain sorghums.

.Several cooperators in the dis
trict have planted beans and have 
them up. C. R. Rogers, Jr., north
east of Stith, has 30 acres of beans 
up to a good stand. Vessie Justice 
near Noodle has six acres coming 
up to a god stand. H II. McLeod

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admisisons to the Sadler Hos

pital the past week were:
As medical patients — Mrs. Ken

ton Boyd. Mrs. Homer Fattrison 
Mrs. Tessa M. Wallinr. Mrs. Troy 
Dawkins. .Mrs, \V. C. Hill. Ira Mar
shall. Otis Young. Price Mitchell. 
Barbara Smith.

P'or surgery — Carolyn. Donald 
and Lonnie Denman. Mrs. Bobby 
Bradford, all tonsillectomy. J. \N. 
Patton, Bob Riney, Wade f^nsming- 
er. Mrs. Ed Ponder.

PLENTY OF EVERYTHING!
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Denifn and 
grandson Ronnie Ogles went 
fishing dt Coleman Lake over 
the weekend and got plenty . . , 
plenty of fish, plenty of mos
quitoes and plenty of chiggers'

FATHER IS VERY ILL
Mrs. Earle Miller returned home ' 

from Jefferson Tuesday where she | 
was with her father who is critical-1 
ly ill.

HAS EYE OPEIt.VTION
Paul Paniiell of Pickens, Miss., 

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Pannell, last week. Also another 
son, W. A. Pannell, and wife were 
here from Houston. Paul brought 
his wife to Dallas for an eye opera
tion.

T e m p t i n ?  M e a t s -^ g ^ ^

t o C R O W N ^  '

Y o u r M e a l s !  Q
n

for BREAKFAST

7 RUSONS 
OUR HUTS 
ARE BETTER'
1. tlflif f ' M l

2. C/ur*t Ttndtrncu

IT'OtwAfiri wr,Ü||
I.Cc«tGfi«W» >li II

1 Quii'h Cuts Onlf 
ils««
I. Cut Is You Tali

FO O C ÍS
LIHBVS jOl K DARI.lNf; — 2 VANS

Pineapple Juice CORN 39<^
DIAMOND — 2 :I0;} CANS46 oz. can 2 9 ^

POST TOASTIES T O MA TOE S  2 5 «
12 0 7 . Package 
, t<-oz. Parkage

CAR N AnO N \

— 1 iM li«]

(H R VALI E

Both For 2 5 c  PEACHES N o.2V 2can25c
I.MPER1AL PCRE CANE

S U G A R _ _ _ _ _ wibs.
;È 29cR E ia ’ L^R PACK.AiiE

CHEER
POWDERED

S U G A R  llb .p k g .1 5 c

KIM BELL’ S WHOLE GREEN

B E A N S  2 cans 3 9 c
FL\SPR A Y

GULF pint 2 9 c
(HARMIN'

Toilet Tissue
4 ROLLS

DCRKEE’ S

OLEO
2 Pounds

PILI,SBCRY

FLOUR
10 Pounds

PBODUCE
KENTDCKY WONDER

BEANS lb. 1 6 c
SUNKIST

L E M O N S lb. 15c
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

POTATOES lb. 5 c
FRESH GREEN

OKRA
(;OLDEN BANTAM

C O R N ear 5 c

STEAK Ih. 49c
VEAL

HAMBURGER Ib. 39c
VEAL

R IBS lb.25e
VEAL

lb. 1 7 c  CHUCK ROAST lb. 3 9 c
DENISON

F R Y E R S lb. 53c
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY &SATURDAY, JUNE 5th -  6th

—Wc RcBcrre the RIrht To Limit QaMtJ

CAMPBELL
Phone 173 We Delieer on Mon. Jl FrL

iiUUtp—

GROCERY 
ft MKT.

Merkel, Texas

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bixkman 

Cara Lou. Dean and Helen snent 
the weekcrid in San .\ntonio v sit 
iiig their son Wendall who is st.-; 
tioncil at I.ackland Air Force Base 
They saw the base. Bieckcnridge 
Park, the .Alamo and returned Sun 
day afternoon. Wendall is looking 
fine, has gbined 10 pounds and 
will finish his ba.sic training in 
about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Lile of Hunt 
ington Park, Calif., visited theii 
daughter. .Mrs. David Hobdy, and 
husband the past week. Lunelta 
Stoneking of Kadane was also a 
gue.«t.

Cpl. Leon Toombs, Jr., and wife 
of Ft. Bliss, El Paso, spent the 
weekend vi.siting his parentes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Toombs, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Walton are 
now on an extended trip thiou';h 
Arkansas and Tennessee.

Calvin Peterson is in Temple. He 
went there 5>iinday.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. E. Harwell re
turned home Sunday from visiting 
their son Charles, his wife and new 
baby Peggy Sue in Kermit.

MRS. HI GH HCNT HOSTESS 
¡TO WESLEYAN GITLD

The We.sleyan Service Guild met 
last Monday night in the p.irsona'gc 
home with Airs. Hugh Hunt as hos- 

! tess. Another most interesting 
I Bible lesson was discussed by Mri. 
Paul Honeycutt. Mrs. Honeycutt 
will bring two more Bible studios 
after which the mission study will 
begin.

A delicious frosted drink was 
served to 14 members.

The officers for the new confer
ence year were installed in a very 
impressive ceremony along with 
installation of new officers lor ihc 
W S. C. S. The following are the. 
new officers for the Weslevan 
Guild: President, Mrs. Don Dudley 
vice president. Mrs. Tommie Ellis: 
treasurer, Mrs. Alvin Lemens; sec
retary, Mrs. Johnny Cox; promo
tional secretary. Mrs. M. L. Touch
stone: world brotherhood, Mrs. 
Woody WiLson; spiritual life. Mrs. 
Paul Honeycutt: reporter, Mrs. R 
M. Ferguson.

The next meeting will be held 
June 8 in the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Joyce.

MERKEl EASTERN STAR WILL 
HOLD Pt'BU C INSTALL.ATION i

P^lblic installation of fhefiew of - ' 
flcer$ of Merkel Chapter No. 212 ' 
Order of The Eastern Slir, will be 
held Junes 6 at 8 p.‘ m. at thO 
Masonic Hall. The public is invit
ed.

Mrs. Mae Seago will be install
ing officer; Mrs. Estelle Humph
reys, installing marshal; Mrs. Anna 
Belle Shouse, installing organist 

' and Mrs. Belvie Butler, installing 
I chaplain.1 Incoming officers are- Inez Pratt,
I worthy matron: Ross Pratt, worthv 
: patron: Uno Mae Hays, associate 
matron; Ford Butman, associate 
patron; Fern Windham, secretary 

■ Florence Berry, treasurer; Neva 
I  Chancey, conductress: Sallie Gant.
, associate conductress; Helen Rust.
I marshal: Pauline Orr, chaplain 
' Aileen Knight, organist; Esther 
Carson, Ada: Louise Parham, Ruth;

I Pauline Edison, Esther; Blanche 
Svlvester, Martha: Alice Butman; 
Electra; Bessie Lou Moore, Ward
er; A. B. Parham, Sentinel.

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks and deepest 

appreciation for every remem
brance extended to us at the time 
of the passing of our loved one 
Friendship is a woiulcrfiil thing 
and you have shown it to us in a 
most gracious manner.
Th)? E'.iniily of James .Neal Grave»

LEGAL NOTICE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

COfNTV OF TAYLOP.
’ ll ISe St-r-.o and bv the Aut';- 

oi'ly cl Tile .S| ite ct lex.is To:
J. F'. Morrison, whose risidence I 

is unknown. Jess Wil'on, whost ! • 
residence is unknown, the uii-' 
known spouses, il any, of e.ich of j 
the above named defendants. I . 
whose residences are unknown, 
the heirs and legal represen tot m 
of each of the above-named partie.N 
deceased, whose name and resi
dence are unknown, and the re
spective unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of all the above 
na.med parties, the unknown owner 
or owners of the heicinafter de
scribed property and tneir heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
names and places of residence a-e 
unknown, and any and all other 
persons, including adverse claim
ants, owning, or having, or clam 
ing any legal or equitable interest 
in or lien upon the hereinafter de
scribed property delinquent to 
plaintiff herein for ta.xes.

YOU ARF HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that suit has been brought and is 
now pending in the Honorable Di.s- 
trict Court, 42nd Judicial District. 
Taylor County. T»xas. wlierein the 
City of Abilene, is plaintiff 
The State of Texas, County of Tay
lor, Slate of Texas. Special Road 
District .\os 1 & 2. Taylor County 
Texas /are impleaded party de
fendants: and J F. Morrison, 
et al /'are defendants, by the fil
ing by said plaintiff of a petition 
on the 20th day of June, 19.ÖI and 
the file number of said suit being 
No. 17 5.'̂ 9 A and the nature of 
which is a suit to collect delin 
quent ad valorem taxes on the fol
low ing described property, to-wit 

Lo?» 7 and 8. .AKx J. Millers 
Subdivison of N 2/3 of rract 2 
<3.C55a) of the Geo L. Paxton Sub 
division of Survey 86. Block I t. T.
& P. Ry. Co. Survey. City of .Abi
lene. Taylor County. Texas, togeth 
or witli interest, penalties, costs, 
charges, and expenses of suit 
which have accrued and which may 
legally accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of interest, pen
alties and costs is as follows;
The City of Abilene . . .  $81.74

(Name of Taxing Unit)
TOTAL ...........................$81 7̂
The names of ali taxing units 

which asscivs and collect taxes on 
said property not made party lo 
this suit are None.

Plaintiff and all other taxing un
its who may set up their tax claim.'- 
herein seek recovery of delinquent 
ad valorem taj.es on the property 
hereinabove described, and in ad
dition to the taxes all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by law 
thereon up to and including the 
day of judgment herein, and the 
establishment and foreclosure of 
liens, if any. securing the payment 
of same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, includ
ing plaintiff, defendants, and in
terveners, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit was 
filed but all taxes becoming delin
quent thereon at any time thereaf
ter up to the day of judgment. In
cluding all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law thereon, may 
upon request therefor, be recover
ed herein without further citation 
or notice to any parties herein, 
and all said parties shall take

( w Lt i l  A  •L'*l *) Y i l i )  m. «4Í i(

LODfiE CALL8

—A.
•NOTICE MASONS 

Slated meeting of Merkel 
lodge No. 710, A F. & \  

Saturday, June 20, 
•t 8 p. m. All members are urg 
ed to attend Visiting brethren cor
dially invited.

W. R. Cypert. W .M 
C. B. Rust, See y

ADVERTISING RATES

Classified per word ..........2e
; Minimum 40c)

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions 

and Obituaries per word . .  dc

FT‘It RENT — F'uriiished Apart
ment .modern. 804 Oak. Mrs. 
Pick .Allen tflOc.

W .ANILD

W.A.N’TED — Clean Cotton Rags 
Badger Chevrolet. tLAlc

LOST AND FOr.ND
LOST — Billfold between Stith 

and Merkel. V'aluable papers, 
driver s license and $2.*' in 
money. Reward offered. Finder 
contait J. H Windham at Stith 
or phone 9012F12, .Merkel. 2tl2p

Daisy .Air Gun between 
Jimmy Jacobs.

Itl2p

FOR RENT — 'Iroom furnished 
south apartnjent. private en-

orManchester
tflO.

LOST — 
home and town

FOR H E M

trances. 408 
phone 12SW.

FOR RENT — 4 room house^HT 
miles .North East of .Merkel Salt 
Branch Road. See T. T. Earlh- 
man. 211 .Ash St. 3t6p.

FOR RE.NT — 5-rcom apartment 
and bath. Close in. Rent $3 .A 
month See W. B or I.eon 
Toombs. tf3c.

Füll SALE

Ff)R S.ALE — Hotpoint Electric 
Range. Excellent condition. See 

»Harry Barnett. Phone 182. Itl2pFOR RENT — .A-room furnished _______________________
house, modern conveniences. A l-j f o r  S ALE — Used 3-piece bed 
so water well and garden plot. room suite, dark oak Mrs. Cyrus 
Call phone number 106 2tl2c. j Pee. Phone 171 or 76. It l2 c

Thor MangleFOR RENT or FOR SALE — 1 4 
room house and bath 1 3 room
house and bath in good condi
tion. See Mrs. Tommie Smith 
4th E! Paso 3tllc

BUS
Ea.*tward 
4 02 a. m.

4 29 a. m. 
7 06 a. m. 

11  26 a. m. 
11  52 a. m.

3 01 p m. 
8 22 p m.
9 53 p m. 

11 56 p m.

Sf HLIH I.E
Westward

7 37 a. ir. 
5 38 a . m

8 57 a. m 
.. 1 25 p m

5:22 p. m 
p. m 

11 31 p m 
12 10 am

FOR SALE 
cabinet. Good condition 
253 W. 611 Oak.

a
Phone
3tl2c

F OR SALE — 3-Bed Room House, 
attached gara-^c, hardwood 
Doors Venetian blinds, 2 blocks 
from town. Call Woodrow, 280J, 
or Dowdy & Toombs. Itllp .

I^R  SALE — 
new and used.

_Co.
FOR SALE — G. E Clothes Dryer, 

sligHly used, regular S249.95, 
special $125 Palmer Motor Co.

________________________ mo.r
FOR S.ALE — New and Used lawn 

mowers, gas and electric Palmer 
Motor Co. tflOc.

Air Conditoners 
Palmer Motor 

tflO.

J. C RODf.ERS IS HONORED 
UN HIS 80TH BRTHDAY

J. C. Rogers was honored on his • 
80th birthday with a dinner in the 
home of his son. D. W., of Anson 
Those present from here were Mr 
and Mrs. Rodgers. Miss F'annie 
Hatley, Mrs. Lonnie Rierd and 
children. Mrs. J. R. Johnson and 
children. Mrs. W. A. Harrison. 
Leoward Harrison and Mrs. J D 
Rodgers and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers moved to 
Taylor County from Reynolds 
County in 1928 and have lived on 
the same farm south of .Merkel lor 
25 years. They have nine children

COMPERE H D. CLl B MEETS 
WITH MRS. W. D. RAMSLV

FOR S.ALE — Modem house, in 
eluding 2 lots. Close in. In gooa 
condition 2 good lots on south 
side R. .N Mosici , 401 Taylor 

____________________________ 3tl0c.

FOR SALE — Used Crosley refri
gerated air conditioner, $150 off 
list price. .Advance pump, 42- 
gallon tank and 64 feet of hose, 
$125. Calvin Peterson. tf9c.

LET S go fishing but don’t row 
that boat 1 —4*-* horse Martin 
outboard motor, $75. 1— small 
Champion outboard motor, new 
condition, $40 Badger Chevrolet

tf»c.

FOR S.ALE — Too many used re
frigerators. electric natural, or 
butane gas, kerosene, all kinds 
at all prices. COME in and look 
them over. Miller Implement 
Co tf»c.

The Compere Home Demunstrn 
tion Club met May 28 in the home 
of Mrs. W. D. Ramsey. Mrs. '
Stanley had charge of the busineso S.ALE illys Jeep. .A real

MR. AND MRS. JACK MILLER 
ENTERTAIN WITH PICNIC

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller invited 
the employees and their families 
of the Badger Chevrolet and the 
Miller Implement Companies to a 
Weiner roast at the Road Side 
Park last Friday night. Hot dogs, 
homemade ice cream and cakes 
were served to about 40 persons.

BLUE BONNET CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. SAM Bl'TMAN. JR.

The Blue Bonnet Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Sam Butman, Jr., 
for its regular meeting. Vice presi
dent, Mrs. Russom, presided.

I .After business the meeting was 
j turned over to the cereal leader. 
Mrs. Butman, who gave an Inter- 

' esting demonstration on the use of 
I com  meal. Weiners dipped in corn 
I meal batter and fried in Iiot fat.,
' served with pickles, onions and ic
ed drink were sened to Mesdames I  E. Phillips. T. Russom. F. Butntan, 
E. Ray, F. Demere. K Ray, J. But- 

i man and hostess.
The next meeting will be held In 

the home of Mrs. Allen King June 
9. instead of June 2. because of 
Bible School.

Iron Phone Wires 
Arc Taken Down 
On Highway 80

Iron telephone wires that have 
been up for years on Highway 80 
were taken down last week and 
replaced by new cables down the 
alley. The poles that held the wires 
have caused aeverai sFrecks by 
careless drivers striking them. 
This improvement gives a clearer 
look to the hirhway.

meeting. Mrs. C. Charuey led th 
song. Mrs Ramsey led the prayer 

Plans were made for the all-da> 
meeting June 25. Mrs. Chancey and 
M'S. Hunter brought the piogram 
on "Selection and Storage of Clean 
ing Equipment.”  Mrs Ramsey con 
eluded the program with ’•Rule' 
for Work Simplification ”

The club members gave a sui 
prise shower for Mrs. Childers, 
who lost her home by fire May 12.

Refreshments were served to 11 
members and two visitors Next 
meeting will be held June 11 with

bargain. Badger Chevrolet tf9c.

notice of and plead and answer lo j Mrs. J. E. Touchstone 
all claims and pleadings now on 
file and which may hereafter be 
filed in said cause by all other 
parties herein, and all of those tax
ing units above named who may 
intervene herein and set no their 
respective tax claims against said 
property.

You are hereby eommafYded to
appear by filing a written answer 
and defend such suit on the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) days from and after 
the date of issuancje hereof, the 
same being the I3th day of July, 
A. D., 1953 (which is the return 
day of such citation), before the 
honorable District Court of Taylor 
County. Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then and 
there to show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered for such tax
es. penalties. inSercal and costs, 
and condemning said property and 
ordering foreclosure of the consti
tutional and statutory tax liens 
thereon for taxes due the plaintiff 
and the taxing units parties here
to, and those who may intervene 
herein, together with all interest.

Simulate Use 
Of Atomic Weapons 
In “Enemy*’ Attack

A Merkel Marine, trained to 
fight with Marines, recently fought 
acainst them. He was Pfc. Geore? 
Franklin W'oods IIL 19. wb* help
ed invade and rapture Canp Pen
dleton. Calif., from the hands af an 
“enemy” force composed of fellow 
Marines.

The training exercise was the 
largest Navy-Marine maneuver on 
the West Coast since 1948.

Highlights of the operation were 
the increased use of helicopters to 
shuttle Marines from ships to at
tack behind enemy lines and the 
simulated use of atomie weapons

Son of George F’  Woods, the 
Texas Marine was attached to a 
field artillery unit of the Laading 
Fo'ce duiing the fullscale trainm.iL 
operation.

FOR S.ALE — James Motorcycle 
excellent condition Terms and 
trade. Badger Chevrolet. tf9c.

FOR RENT — We will rent you a 
refrigerator, gas or electric. Mil
ler Implement Co. tf9c.

FOR SALE—Lsed Vacuum Clean
ers. Phone l.V), Palmer Motor 
Co. tf5c.

FDR SALE — Registered North
ern Star and Harper U and DPL/ 
Cotton Seed, also meal and cake. 
Farmers Co-op Society, No. 1, 
Merkel, Texas. tf52.c

FOR SALE — Pot Plants and ao 
assortment of Cut Flowers at 
all times. Wanda’s Florist 
across from hospital. tf42«i

SAVE MONEY by ordering your 
magazines from The Merkel 
Mail.

$100 for your old Refrigerator on 
on a new G-E or Philco DeLux* 
Model Refrigerator Palmer Mot
or Co. tfiSc

FOR ARTISTIC wedding an
nouncement and other fin« 

The Merkel Mail, 
done in our own

printing see 
All printing 
shop.

' FOR SALE — Used refrigerator! 
Late models Old models. Elec
tric or ga.s. Terms t« suit. Pal
mer Motor Co. tfl0e.

Mrs. Ruby Jinkens
penalties, and costs allowed by law ' Moves Last Friday 
up to and including the day of i-p  A K J Ia »««
Judgment herein, and all costs of l O  A D I i e i lC  
this Mit.

If this citation is not senred 
within 90 days after its issuance, 
it shall be returned unserved.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court in the City 
of Abilene, Taylor County. Texas, 
this 1st day of June. A. D.. 1953.

J. NEIL DANIEL 
Clerk of the District Court.

Taylor County, Texas,

Mrs. Ruby Jinkens moved last 
I Friday to .Abilene She is working 
I in the State Hospital.
I ----------------------------
, LOTS OF CHICKENFi

FDR your Stationary and other 
supplies see The .Merkel Mail.

MISCELLANEXHIS

42nd Judicial District. 
Ad¥. —  June 5. 12.

The 195.3 Texas niicken of-To 
morrow Program was a record- 
breaker Participants sent 4.000 
birds to the finals — a new record 
by 870 birds. The quality was des
cribed by the Judge» as remark
able.

W’ATER Well drilling and Surfi 
pipe set. L. A. Coats. Phone 28T.

title
¿EE— Me aiieut your water w«B 

drilling needs. B. T. (Tye) SaB' 
lett Phone 106. Residence lOt 
70S Oak St., Merkel ti.lli

WATER WELL diillmg and «nr

Kce pipe set. Higgins A MMqbo 
XX 267, Merkel Phone 28.

For MONUMENTS, s«« d. T 
YTom) Coats. Pbone 131. P. 0  
Box SIC

BLISTER HESTER, agent for 
leac Reperter-Newa and DaOae 
■oming Nrwt. Pbaoe

}
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< n N T R O m V fi r^K ÉVITES
I ,

C-324, ‘A Guide for Controllin,; 
Kxterr.O PKruites of Livestoc-k 
aM) Poultry in T etas" is available 
witbout I'ual at all otfii'ev of eoun-

' fermation on the um* of chemicals REV R L (iRIFEIN MARRIES 
for co&trolhnt: in««cta on herds MRS. M AA C'R AINE MOND AY 
and flocks jj Griffin of McrI.el

and Mrs. May C'raine of .Abilene
Gieat Farrier Reef alony; the uoi-e iranied at the Presbyterian 

Northeastern coa.st of .Australia Manse by Rev J. N. Kusseil Mon- 
Ijf aa^ru'iiltural at;enls. The new i has the largest coral iormatiun lo day, June 1 at 9 p. m. They will
publK,.tion contains the latest in- the «orld. maae their home in Merkel
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Remember 
■Last Summer?
Install a 
P A R A M O U N T  
A IR  C O O L ER  
noil and enjoy 
tool summer comforts!

M W  MODUS! N ew  LOW  PRfCFSf

BUDGtT TiRMS!

Mr. and Mrs. Qiiannah Dudley 
end family went fishing over the 
holidays at Concho River, rear 
Paint Rock. No fish. The big ones 
were just not biting.

Mrs Steward Dean and sen 
L.irry of Corpus Chi isti .ire visit
ing her pai'enis. Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Grimes.

D. C. Johnson visited his mother, 
Mrs. J T. Johnson, and aunt. Miss 
Delia Kuykendall, Tucsdiiy and 
Wednesday of last week.

.Mrs Myrtle Wozencraft visited

toin Fort Woi1 h from Sunday 
Wednesday with relatives.

Debra Dismuke is visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
McDonald.

ert.

LOUSE W ADF. M ARRIES 
RORBY Dl BOSE ON MAY 28
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FiramouiTt to U ^

Keys Duplicated
for

Autoi-Offices 
Homes-Padlocks 

Apartments 
An Extra Key Today 

?av«s Worry Tomorrow!
Ben Franklin Store

' \
X.t ’

i 1
I\

C H O .«  O- »  «

XS LOW AS

Let ws m olte a FREE
swrvc jr o f  your  cooling  n eed »!

Westlèxas Utilities 
Compare

U IN D RY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Drv 

Pick I'p 
•And Delivery

We offer you the best rf servic« 
and the highest quality work 

We will appreciate your 
business

PHONE 231
O. D..WATSON, Owner

Deluxe Laundrv

-■■'Í " ."S V

RECORD-BREAKING
/ ee GAS MILEAGE

for the driving YOU
Tkis yeor'iQievroiet brings you the most impor* 
tofrt gain in economy in Chevrolet history. And 
it’s the kind of everyday economy that saves 
yoo money nrherever and however yoo drivel

C H E V R O L E T

Inch along through heavy traffic. Roll up the miles in steady highway 
cruising. Long trips or short errands, byroads or boulevards, you get 
far more miles per gallon in this great new Chevrolet.

New high-compretsion power is the reason. Both the new 115-h.p. 
"Blue-Flame'’ engine in Powergiide* models-and the advanced 108-li.p. 
‘Thrift-King*’  engine in gearshift models—dcliver mort power on iea  
gasoline. Acceleration and hill<limbing ability arc greater, fuel coo- 
sumptioo is lower!

Thia it the kind of ecanuoiy that counts the most—important gasoline 
tavu p  for the driving >«m do. totether with lower over-all coats of 
upkeep. And along with it. yno enjoy all the other advantages that only 
the new Chevrolet offers you. Come in and tee for yourself!
* t o m b u t m t n m  a j  U 5 - k ^ .  " B b t e - U m m t "  t n g t a *  m n i  P o w a t g l id *  m tn om m lic  trmma- 

m tfs ta m  m t m l t M t  a n  “ T a a - T e m ”  a n d  B a i A a  m u d a l t  a n i f .

More People Boy 
Chevrolets thon 
Any OHior Gvl

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

Louise Wade, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. O. B. Wade, and Airman 
I /c  Bobby DuBose, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B DuBose, were married 
Thursday, M.iy 28. at 8 p. m. in the 
Methodist parsonage at Tye. Rev. 
l.ynnward Harrison read the dou
ble ring ceremony.

The bride wore a street length 
dress of white nylon lace, styled 
with fitted bodice, a peter pan cel
lar and a full skirt. She carried a 
white Bible topped with red roses.

Her bridesmaid was Charlene 
Mashburn and her dress was pale 
blue embroidered organdy with 
fitted bodice, puffed sleeves, full j 
skirt and a corsage of pink carna
tions.

.Marvin DuBosc. brother of the 
groom, was best mar.

The bride is a 1950 graduate of 
M-'i kel High School.

The groom is a 1949 graduate of 
Merkel High School and attended 
Cisco Junior and McMuny College 
bt-fore entering the service in Jan
uary of 1951. He has just returned 
fiom a 16-month sei-vic« in Eng
land.

The couple flew to New York 
last Friday and went on to Shafa- 
burg. England. Monday where they 
will make their home for the next 
38 months.

I’ nversed in the ways of hand
ling Indians, the colonel ignores 
the advice of his more experienced 
subordinates, and in the thrill- 
packed climax endeavors lo make 
a name for himself by tricking and 
capturing Cochise's elusive band of 
.Apache warriors.

LEGAL

FORTXlGHri.V STI DY f  El B 
INSTALES NEW OFEICKRS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 3
COUNTY’ OF TAYLOR I

Notice is hereby given that Hie 
general partnership heretofore 
subsi.sting between Clarence R. 
Collins and Miles M. Fox. both of 
•Abilene, Taylor County. Texas, un
der the firm name of Fox-Collins 
Realty and Insurance Agency, with 
home offices in .Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas, wa« dissolved by 
mutual consent on the first day of 
May. A. D. 1953.

All debts owing to the said part
nership arc to be received by th** 
said Clarence H. Collins, who is 
now the sole owner of said busi
ness, and all demands on said part
nership are lo be presented to the 
.said Clarence R. rollins, for pay
ment, and the said Miles M. Fox 
has no connection whatsoever with 
said business, and that the said 
Clarence R. Collins, will hereafter 
operate under the same name. Fox- 
Collins Realty and Insurance 
.Agency.

WIT.NESS OUR signatures this 
7th day of May, .A. D. 1953.

Clarence R. Collins 
•Miles M. Fox

•Adv. — May 15, 1:2. 29, June 5.

Mrs. Powell Miller installed the 
new officers of the Foitnightjy 

I Study Club at the Community Cen- 
iter Tuesdav of last. They are;
I President, Mrs. .Andy Shousc; 
vice president, Mrs. Ray Wilson: 
recording secretaiy, Mrs. Murry 
Toombs; corresponding secretao'. 
Mrs. Paul Honeycutt, treasurer, 
Mrs. Tommy Ellis parliiimentar- 

. ian. Mrs. W. T. Sadler; critic. Mis. 
Mack Fisher; historian. Mrs. Judd 
•McUcynolds; press repoiler, Mrs. 
Wm. Cypert; federation councelor, 
Mrs. Powell .Miller.

■A summer menu was served at 
12:30 noon.

“ Destination Gobi” 
Is Thrilling Show 
At Queen Theatre

THE ST ATE OF TEN AS
To anv Sheriff or any Constable 

within the State of Texas —Greet
ing:

Y’ou are hereby commanded t< 
(au'^e to be publi.vhed once each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
the first publication to be at !ea.<>t 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
( ITATION BY n  BEK ATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: Jack Moody, Defriidant. 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMA.ND 
ED to appear befoie the Honor

able 104th Court of Taylor County ' 
at the Courthouse thereof, in .Abi
lene, Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M. of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuan^ of | 
this citation, same being 6th 
day of July A. D. 1053, to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on the 18th day of May A. D. 1953, 
in this cause, numbered 7243-B on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed Mamie Betty Mcody, Plaintiff, 
vs. Jack Moody, Defendant.

.A brief statement of the tlRfure 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried on or about .August 5, 1050
and lived together until on or 
about Jan. 1, 1952. Plaintiff shows 
there is no community property to 
be adjudicated and no children 
born of said marriage. Plaintiff 
sues for divorce on grounds of 
Cruel treatment and asks that her 
maiden name of Mamie Betty Mus- 
ick be restored to her, as is mote 
fulJy shown by PlaintifFs Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this ritation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unsei-ved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 23rd day of 
May A. D. 1953.

Attest- J. Neil Daniel, Clerk.
104th District Court
Taylor County, Texas
By C. Bower Deputy.

Adv. May 29. June 5, 12, 19.

RII H, ( REA.MY’

MA L T E D
MILKS

25c
STITS CAFE

Through the eerie singing .sand.» 
and strange mavnetic lights 
Asia's Gobi desert thiough rest
less nomadic Mongol em-ampinenU, 
Chinese caravans and Japanese 
cavalry. Twentieth Cenlury-Ff •: ■ 
has chaHed an adventure that will 
have audiences literally gripping 
their seats with excitement. "Des
tination Gobi." which plays Tues
day. Wednesday and Thursday at 
the Queen Theatre, starring Rich
ard Widmaik and Don Tnylor. is 
the speetarular account of a small 
detachment of the U. S. Navy in 
the last war, asigned to a Gobi De
sert outpost to report weather con
ditions from liehind enemy lines.

A sudden Ji.p air attack send* 
the small band of seven wai-tough
ened men on a desperate dash to 
the sea across a no man's land of 
sand and storm to a final show
down in an ancient seaport tow n in 
a wild and strange story, abound
ing with excitemenl iiom beginn
ing to end.

FOR

A L L
I N S U R A N C E

SEE

Cyrus Pee Agency
PHONE 171

EVERY DAY TRICES ON

G A S O L I N E
CALLON

Regular 
Ethel - - ■

“The Silver Whip” 
Packs Thrills 
At Queen Theatre

—  :-2 1 .9 c  
. . . . . . . 23 ic

All Oil Company Credit Cards Honored Here

MERKEL CO-OP STATION
^  £ V^O R I A L S  O f  E N D U R I N G  B E A U T

"The Silver Whip" is lop west
ern entertainment, with all kinds 
of - plus" values. In place of the 
usual single western hero, the new 
Twentieth Century Fox oiitdoor 
epic which bow» in at the v^ueen 
TTieatre Sunday and .Monday 
boosts no less than three in the 
hot trio comprising Dale Robert
son. Rory Calhoun and Robert 
Wagner. Where the routine west
ern settles for action, this one 
matches its nigged pace with dra
matic power.

More of everything, with the ac
cent on entertainment, is the by
word at "The Silver Whip.” The 
screen rarely divulges a better 
package of thrills, suspense and 
outdoor beauty.

Indian Warfare'
Is Stirring Epic 
At Pioneer Theatre

A stirriag epic of the Army’s 
Indian warfare in the Southwest 
some 80 year* ago. "Fort Apache" 
opens Friday and Saturday at the 
Pioneer Theatre with John Wayne, 
Henry Fonda. Shirley Temple and 
Pedro Armendariz in the stellar 
roles.

Told with clarity and realism, 
the new film directed by Ford, re
volves about the dominant person
ality of an embitteied cavalry 
colonel sent out to take charge of a 
lonely outpost on the Arizona det-

»-1

~ HCk n  r>u6 T I  L

SAM L. DRYDEN
Your Moaument Dealer E'or 42-Years 

853 Walant St P. O. Bee 372 Phene 4-417C Abilene, Tesai

BEAT THE HEAT
with

AIR CONDITIONERS
At Thair Vary Beat 

Phone 169 or coma in and aaa ns
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We Repair 
Refrigrerators 
Dudley Electric
We know our business.

Enjoy 
Good Food

at

pope’s
NEW CAFE

Specialty — Pit Barbecue

COME TO YOUR

TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

For Gas, Oil. Greasinii 
and Washing 

ARTHUR G. STOUT 
ALBERT J. SCHOONOVER

AT NIGHT
You can still get your gro
ceries.

.We are open until 10 p. 
n . every night and all dav

VILLAGE INN
'  On Highway 80

TRC MERKEL MAIL Friday, June 5, 195*3.

v' ‘ I"* ^

Ji Ì

In addition to the proposed con
stitutional amendments listed 
above, these additional ones weie 
passed by the Legislature and will 
be submitted to the people* 

Inrreasinii the pay of elected 
county, and district officials four 
.state officals, includini; members 
of the l.egislature; giving precinct, 
year terms instead of lwf>-yecr 
terms; permitting teacher retire
ment system and state employe re- 
tirement system credits to be 
transfeired: forbidding the state 
to assume any debt on bonds i.ssu- 
ed to I'uild toll roads; allowing 
slate and local government work
ers to go under the federal .social 
security plan; and authorir.ing 
counties under 10.000 population 
to keep sep.irate ta.x assessor-col
lectors by local option 

Frank D. Quinn, chairman of the 
state parks board said in a speech 
lieie that the tourist business can 
be the state's biggest — but it io 
handicapped by a rule against 
state advertising.

Will make repairs for Taylor Electric Co-op

,AW OF LIFE
‘•Response is the law of life.”  

Ihus spoke Carl M Anderson, pi*r.- 
Iiiiient attorney and civic leader 
[ f  Sweetwater, in his addre^ be- 
>re the graduating class.
That is true. In fact, response
life. A body that does not have 

|espon«e dies or is already dead.
It might be added that there are 

Iradations of response. Some folk.5 
lespond very slowly to anything 
lhat comes along. They are on 
liieir way to death. Others respond 
Inthusiastically. They ate very 
Liuch alive.

But the larger life is dependent 
In how one responds to things and 
Jolks about him. To respond cor- 
lectly is the proper measure for a 
luccessful life.

We arc reminded of a story nur 
professor of psychology once toid 
|a a college classroom. He was tell- 
ig about the response of the one- 

k1 animal, the amoeba.
“ How does the amoeba live*" 

L'ked the profes.sor. “ Its whole 
jdy acts when something has to 

done. It does not have feet and 
its whole body propels it It 

loves along until it comes to some

food. Then the whole body acts as 
a mouth. It surrounds the food and 
absor'os it. Put suppose the amoel<a 
does not come to any food in the 
course of its moving, what hap- 
jiens" It dies. "

That is a picture of life. We 
must not only respond, we inu t̂ 
have something upon which to re
spond correctly.

That calls for a purpu.ie, a plan, 
an ideal in life. The distraction.s 
are many and vast in the mod
ern technical age. Time is limited. 
We have to make a choice, we have 
to plan, we have to have ideals.

If we do not choose, if we do not 
plan, if we have no ideals life will 
quickly pass us by end we will be 
left with nothing but wasted en- 
ergy.

And the speaker so well point
ed out, “ You ca,n either make your
self or break yourself."

W\I.I..\CE HILL

It is honor enough to g.ain the 
good will of your clas-smates in on»* 
endeavor but when you gain it in 
two activities that is indeed a uni- 
qu«* achievement, Wallace Hill of 
N.Hidle High School did just that.

Wallace was elected the citiren- 
ship award. He was also elected 
best all-around boy by popular 
vote.

Wallace is to be congratulated in 
gaining both of these honors. The 
Noodle High School is to be con
gratulates! for having a boy of this 
standing

MORE AW.ARDS

W A N T  TO K E E P  C O O L ?
1 Used Crosley 3-4 Ton Refrigerated Air 

. Conditioner. *
1 New Croaley 3-4 Ton Refrigerated Air Condi
tioner.
Plenty of New EbhìcIu  Evaporative Coolers

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

For Gas and Electrical Appliances 
and Butane Gasoline
PHONE 169

II. W. LEMENS
AT THE l»OST OFFICE BUILDING
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CAPITOL
By VERN SANFORD 

Texas Press Association
Before leaving .Austin, the l-igis- 

lators sai'J to each other. "Good- 
bye. see you at the special session."

I ing the -pay of state employees 
; S180 per year; toning down the j 
I auto safety inspection law; provid-1 
I ing three-day jail sentence for | 
I driving while intoxicated; and lak-1 
ing steps to study and deal with 
alcholoism.

It is expected that Governor 
Shivers wil call them back when 
the courts make a final decision on 
the natural gas tax.

If the tax is upheld, the state 
will have available the money that 
has been piling up since the tax 
was passed by the previous legisla
ture. plus a monthly return of 
some SI million.

Governor Shivers has predicted 
thit the court test will come to an 
end in the fall.

The chief executive also thought 
' favorably of these proposed const!- 
I tutional amendments, to be voted 
I on by the people in November next 
year;j Permitting Texans in the armed 
services to vote; authorizing use of 
a surplus in the Confederate Pen
sion fund for state buildings; 
boosting the ceiling on state wel
fare expenditures from $35 million 
to $42 million; and permitting wo
men to serve on juries.

FOR LONGER LASTING.. 
Realistic — Permanents

lonirer lastinR wave.s, easy 
to rr.ani.>fe as pretty to see., 
a.s if you had naturally 
curly hair.

RUNS and SNAGS 
DURATEX

80"o more wear 
Treats 6 to 8 pair.s 

of NYLON HOSE 75c

PHONE 261
Ann’s Beauty Shop

ANNA ZELL BRIGHT 
611 YITCA ST. SELL IT THROUGH A MERKEL .MAIL WANT AD

-Vs to legislation passed, the 
governor thought these measure 
were good:

.Vuthorizing new tuberculosis 
hospitals at San Antonio and Har
lingen; setting up a stronger 'water 
conservation program, establishing 
a state toll road authority, increas-

.Along this line of gaining awards 
by students we are glad to ball at
tention to others who have merited 
attention by those in the local 
schools.

Principal Edwin E Read gave 
scholarship awards to Tommie 
Maddox, valedictorian: Carolyn
and Marolyn Teaff. salutatorians; 
Glynn Clark, highest ranking boy.

He presented medals to Sue Mc
Leod. best all-around girl; Bruce 
Knight, best all-around boy and 
student council president; Derrell 
Kelso, president, senior class; 
Patsy .Anderson, yearbook editor; 
Jan Lemens. yearbook assistant 
editor.

Bertha Patterson received a per
fect attendance certificate.

Medals were presented to top 
ranking students: Barbara Wilson, 
junior: Paka Newby, sophomore; 
Betty Chanccy, freshman.

In the eighth grade Prof. Mack 
Fisher presented medals to Ker- 
mit and Janice Rutledge, Margaret 
Chancey and David Orr for being 
top ranking students.

All these students are to be 
heartily congratulated. They have 
done well.

Washington
*Aa N 

looks

OMAR MitUSON 
ITNi MüHO

•WHITEICISM”
That's ALL — and the Sage of 

Figfield adds that medals are the 
spurs to greater successes.

At this time and for the next 
several months, hundreds of thous
ands of people «rill visit Washing
ton. There are many, many inter
esting places and the Capitol, of 
course, is the center point.

To know the history of the Capi
tol gives inspiration, and there is 
much to be learned about it. For 
instance, few of us realirc that in 
the War of 1812 the British occup
ied the City of Washington and 
took possession of the Capitol. The 
British .Admiral Cockburn stood on 
the rostrum of the House of Rep
resentatives and shouted, "Shall 
this harbor of Yankee Democracy 
be burned' .All for it will sav 
Aye"

Since the House was occupied by 
British troops, they voted unani
mously to destroy the structure. 
Chairs, tables, books, and pictures 
were collected to kindle the fire, 
and soon the Capitol was in flames. 
Many historical treasures were lost 
even though a downpour of rain 
came shortly thereafter and extin
guished the fire.

President Jackson barely escap
ed assassination in the Rotunda of 
the Capitol in 1835 as he headed a 
funeral procession from the House 
Chamber. As he stepped up to 
speak, a man by the name of Law
rence aimed a pistol at him from 
about eight feet distance, but the 
pistol misfired.

It is said that "Old Hickory" 
would have knocked his a.ssailaiit 
down with his cane, but a young 
Naetl Lieutenant beet him to it

On the ground floor of the Capi
tol is a tomb that was buUt for 
George Washington, but his family 
decided not to use it for his rest
ing place. Although George Wash 
ington was not buried in the tomb, 
I occasionally stop by its doors and 
recall a prayer of the First Presi
dent.

.4NDY SHOUSE 
—Real Estate—

115 KENT ST.

$50,463..30 has been paid to HospitaK Doclorii. and citizens of this 
area by the Great American Health and Life Insurance Company 
throagfh their Local Endorsement Hospital Plans.
The managrament of Great .American Health and Life Insurance Com
pany has been enffaKcd in the Health and Life Insurance business for 
over a quartet* of a century, and well know from experience that the 
loyalty of their policy owners and stockholders and tkeir recommenda
tion is their greatest adrertisement.
Below is a partial listing of those who have received benefits from the 
Local Endorsement Plans — an insurance plan endorsed by Hoapitals. 
Doctors, Business Firms, and the residents of the Merfcel area.

MERKEL MERKEL
Thomax C. Alien 8199.99 Lucy W. Ford $392.5«
Thomas C. Allen 138..V9 S. D. Gamble
Jessie S. Aadersoa 194.99 Maude Gollaway (deceased) 199.5«
George L. Anderson 175.43 Maude GoUaday (deceased) 185.M
George L. .\nderson 181.59 Adah fleeter 253.90
John W. Brown 248.95 Wilma Higgins 118.9«
Ogis B. Blair (deceased) 445.3d Wianie Myrtle Hughes 155.9«
Robert B. Bland 148.99 Winnie P. King 132.3«
Bonita Fay Becker 127 59 Viva Lawson 144.33
Anita Fay Becker 137 59 Viva Lawson 141.25
Alice Cooper 155.9C Hattie Merritt 131 1«
Beltie J. Cypert 171.33 Connie B Miller 13« «9
Mildred Cypert Zeh Vance Moore »9.9.3
Cornelia Francis Carter 153.09 Zeb Vance Moore 299.59
Bernice Oavb 133.5« Jimmie Duain McAnincb 125.20
Audry L. Stout Dokey 134 95 Betty Jo McCoy 130.3«
Margaret E. Ervin 492 5Ô Margaret Rose McLean 88.0«
Margaret E. Enin 133.35 Nora .A. Murray 14393
Margaret E. Ervin 134 7« Helen Hope Patterson 91«««

HERE IS PROOF POSITIVE OF OUR CLAIMS PAH) SERVICE
WE HAVE PAID ONE MEBKEL 
FAMILY S2.85S.19 ON 24 
CLAIMS. AND THESE FOLKS 
AKE STILL POUCY HOLOBHS

WE HAVE PAID 22 CLAIMS 
ON ANOTHEK MERKEL FAMI 
LA TOTALLING 82.979:23. AND 
THESE FOLKS ARE S~nLL OCR 
POLICY HOLDERS.

WE HAAX PAID STILL ANOTH
ER MERKEL FAMILY ON 19 
CLAIMS TOTALUNC 81.9M 15 
AND THEY ARE STILL OCR 
POLICY HOLDERS.

56 CLAIMS P A I D  T O T A L L I N G  $5,796.48
A TOTAL OF $5M6a.39 

CLAIMS RAVE BBB>i PAH) IN 
M E R K E L  AND T R A D E  T E R R I T O R Y

THE SEAL

GREAT AMERICAN HEALTH &  LIFE
I N S U R A C E C O M P A N Y

H O M I  0 9 9 I C I S A M  A N Y O M I O *  Y I R A S  ^



Friday, June 5, 1953. THE MEKKEL HAIL

P I O N E E R

ONE MII.E EST ON HKiHW AY SO

.\r>l LTS: .Vdmi.sison 37c, Ta\ 7c Total lie  
CkildrcD I'adrr 12 Admitted Free If Accompanied b> Parents

KRIDAY — SATl RDAV, JI NK .) — 6
U hen There’> On The .Mt>on . . Death Lurks

In The ShadttwsI

KOIIEKT .M ill HEM —  IIKI. liEDDES

in “ BLOOD ON THE .MOON”
with . . . ROFlEin I’ RESTON — W ALTER IIREN'NAN 

.\lso 2 Color Cartoons

SI NDAV — .MONDAY. .JI NK 7 - S
Down Where the Tr.idt Wind^ |*Iay . . .Romantic 

Adventure in 1 olor by TECHNICOLOR 
ROI.AND REAt.AN — RHO.N'DA ELEMINli

“ T R O P I C  Z O N E ”
with . . .  ESTELITA and NOAH HERR^ . JR. 

Special Color Cart(w*n, ‘*(ioldilocks and the Jivinif Bears’

Tt KS.. W KI>.. THt R.S.. JI NK 9, 10. 11
He defied the Syndicate Squeeze Play and Ripped 
Their (tperations Wide Open!

WILLIAM HOLDEN In

“ T H E  T I R M N G  P O I N T ”
with EDMOND O BRIEN — ALEXIS SMITH 

“ Also Of Thee I Sinsr’ Cartoon

>
f i

QUEEN T H E A T R E
J W V E R !

N l:w  OPENLVi; TIME — 7:l.> 
ADMISSION PRICES: Adults 37c Plus 7c — Ik  

CHILDREN — Lie plus 2c — 1 Ic

FRIDAY — SATl RDA V, J I M :  ó — 6 
2 — BI G FK A i r  R K S —2

See . . . .Starrett Ride Red Devil, the Buckinitest 
lironco in the West!
CHARLES STARRETT — SMILEY lU’ RNETTE

“ C V C L O N E  F I R V ”
P l . r s -

A Thrillinu IaK»k Into the Euture! .See the Deadl> 
Decimator in .Vet ion I

“ LOST PL.\NET AIRMEN”
Also “ Kinjr '»f Conqo’ ’ and Cartimn

SI NDAV — .MONDAY, JI NK 7 — 8
l,reat Sapa of-The .Silver West Slakes Its 

Miffhty Mark On the Screen!
DALE ROBERTSON — RORY CALHOCN

“ THE SILVER W H I P ”
Added Î atest News and Color Cartoon 
FE.ATI RES — SI;ND.AY 2:10 — 1:.30 

MOND.AY — H:15 — 10:00

TUES., WED., THliRS.. JUNE 9, 10, 11
The FabuhMM Tme Adventure of a Secret Out< 

poet of Naey Gol>n. and How They Foupht. Wine- 
cracked and Romanced Their Wav HOO Miles to the
Sea! -

RICHARD WI DM ARK — DON TAYLOR

D E S T I N A T I O N  G O B I ”
in Color by TECHNTCOI/>R 

Special Selected Shortn! Pete Smith 
“ PEDESTRIAN SAFETY” and C olor ( artoon 

FEATl RES — ti:l5 — 10:15

Got Better Prices 
For Their Cotton 
Bv Information

Farmers 5et tiet*er prices for 
their cotton when this know three 
thmvs before uumi; to market, ac
cortimi; to H. J. Matejowsky of the 
.\bilene CUssini Office, C S. I>e 
partment of .Vi;ricu!ture. He nam- 
e<l ?rade, staple lensith. and knowl- 
ed.;e of local price quotatioms

There's a simple way for farm 
ers to eet this information, he 
pointed out. and at no cost Thev 
can siijn up with a Cotton Im- 

I provement Group under the 
I Smith-Doxey program. To do this, 
a farmer must contact his County 
•gent, the Cotton Closing Office, 
or his local jinner.

Matejowsky reminded interested

farmers to sign up before the dead-| Monday of last week where he at- 
tine date to insure their place in tended the funeral of his uncle, A. 
1953 pro;ram. J. Griffin. 71.

J. H. (iriffin at 
Uncles’ Funeral 
Last Week

I J. B. Griffin was in liugiiesprings
I

! JAMES H. CHANEY

.Marie Russell 
Admitted May 27 
lo Hospital

Marie Russell, 8-year-old daugh-

H FAYS TO reso

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Russell, | 
was admitted May 27 to the Scot-1 
tish Rite Hospital for Cripplcd.1 
Children in Dallas 

The hospital was Puinded 
years :go  by 'hi‘\as Masons to jH F i 
vide the 'oest treatment for Toiiw| 

' crippled childron at no extra cWst' 
to the patient.

Chiropractor

211 Oak St. — Merke! 

PHONE 13

THE BEST

' Patterson Grain
Ue DO appreciate your business

‘ PHONE 222 BOX 251

Complete Dinner
WITH DESSERT 

AND DRINK

75c
AT

STITS CAFE

Since that time, the Scottish Rite 
Hospital has treated more than
15.000 children If» the wards and
88.000 clink.al'FKtients. An c.C^rl 
9ta(f.pf doctunk^Tiurses and thera- 
M ^ c '  techgifeians provides the 
uc.itmnnt, fcoth coi recMve,and sur- 
Cicai, by means ' ‘of contributioas 
firom the general public.

Higgins Biacksfliith 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene and Electric Weiding 
Completely Equippejl 
Come to I ’s With VoUr 

Machinery Trophies 
Try I s —W e ll Make or Repair It

I PHONE 91 MERKEL
I Night Phone 9043F21

F R E E !  I  ̂
MOTOROLA T.V.

TO BE (.IVEN 
JI LY IITH. BIST BUYS.

lOOICr^f̂ ^^C/om  F R ID A Y ah d
S A T U R D A Y

J U N E
1  5 tk a n d '6 th .IN TOWN t

PETER PAN GLASS

PEANITBUHER each 3 3 c
NOTHINt; TO Bl’ Y 

YOr IK) NOT HAVE TO 
BE PRESENT TO WIN 

Jl'.ST KEtiLSTER 
Each TIME YOl R IN 

STORE.

OLD BILL VIENNA

CAKE MIXES S A U S A G E  3 f o r 2 5 c

HONEY BOY

S .V L M 0 N
c a n  39 c

4 Asst. For $1.00 B.ABV FOOD 3 for 2 5 c
LIBBY’S — 303 I UPTONS

W a x  B e a n s  2 c a n s  3 9 c ’ x p 4
DEL MO.NTE —1<)3 |

S u g a r  P e a s  2 f o r  39 c ! 1/4 l b .  b o x  29 c  

f e * o w n  B e a n s  2 f o r  2 5? '  -

AI NT JEMIMA

M E A L  

5 l b .  43 c

PET

M I L K

i 2 T a l l  27 c

C H E R R I E . ' '  2c a n s 43 C j  BAKERITE »  59̂
DEL .MO.NTE: — -Vo. 2 ':  ;

P E A C H E . S  2 f o r  5 5 c COFFEE
3 Lb. Can

White Swan 
Pound Can

WII.SON

M OR
can 3 9 c

■
IMPERIAL

S U G A R
M Ibs. 8 9 c

SINBONNETSl'E

FLOUR 2.5 !b. .SI 79
BETTY C Ríh  'k Er '

BISQllfK I0o í43 c:SALAD DRESSING

7 9 Í
.MIRACLE W HIP

pt. 29c

DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE 
46oz.can 2 9 c

CHOICE
MEATS

ARMOI R S — ( I’ DAHY — ( ELl.O

SAUSAGE lb. 49c
CHOICE BIIEF MEATY

T-Bone Steak HAMSH.A.\KS 
II). 69c II). 29c

W IkSON .< _  DENNLSON

PETER PAN

SOAP
VEL BEAI TY

BAR SOAP
3 bars 25c

each 1 9 c  
VEL or FAB 2 boxes 5 5 c

FRYERS lb. 49c
ERE.SH

Ground Beef
TAl LKORN — KING

BACO.N 
lb. 6.5c Lb. 45c

C HOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb. 43c
READY TO EAT

PICNIC lb. 4 9 c

TEA (LARDEN 
PRESERVES

STRAWBERRY
0z.Jar 3 9 c

6A R 0LN  tk tS h

K e n /U U K I
Í RESH SI NKIST

LEMONS lb. 1 5 c
hRESH

PLUMS lb. 29c
FRESH

O K R A
BANANA

lb. 15c

CLEANSER

A J A X
CHARMLN

NAPKINS

2for 2 5 c

2 boxes 23c
IDEAL

DOG FOOD
F R E E

DttIVERIES
On >3.00 Or More Order*i 

MON., WED.. FRI.. 4:00
PHONE

250

2for23c

S O ^ U A S H
FLORIDA

ORANGES
Ib .9 c
lb.8c

FLORIDA

G R A P E F R U I T  lb. 8c
JI MBO CRISP

LETTUCE bead 12c
CALIFORNIA RED NEW

P O T A T O E S  lb- 5 c

Wc Reserve the Rifht to Limit Quantities

CARSON
!ov̂ p¿ít¿

i VoociSt»


